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B an k in gH o lid ayF or
S ta te  B an k s In  F la .

days Called By Gov. 
AndFederalReserve
|iilrr tl.« H  today by a ray  

rm  n li l l t .  of The Baaford 
Herald. Union E. Alton, ,m l-  
dent of th . SowfoH Atlantic 
(tank., stated I hat tto  
tartans declared hr G**. 
S ir  h i deen ra t army I# Ik* 
Atlantic National Bank of 
Jacksonville or any of Ita,af
filiate* and that they da not 
ronlrmplalr laklac- adoaalaa* 
of the banking holiday, which 
ara yeotnont In other atalos. 
Th# Sanford Atlantic Nation
al Bank. Mr. Allen declared, 
baa ample finds In Ita eaalta 
to er.ommodaf. all legitimate 

of the rommanlty-

TALLAHASSEE, Mar. 4. 
(A.P.) — Governor Dnve 
3holti-today .declared a live
day banking holiday for atate 
banks in Florida beginning 
today and ending a t the close 
of buaineaa Wednesday Mar. 
8th.

- The Federal Reserve bank 
in Jacksonville alao declared 
a  "banking holiday” for to
day. and Monday. Officials
mid the praaani  pian la to return, 
operations*0* aiu tl an Tseadny. 
They alio explain*) that although 
state bankb are orderad cloaed by 
the ro n rno r, It It optional fer 
national bank* In thla t u t .  
whether tbay “ejatclae that 
iTlvilege."

During the tanking moratorl- 
um In Florida total withdrawal! 
front ila te banka will lie limited 
to five paren t of depis‘1* P ut 
f  10 on each account. Nrv

OF CELERY CROP
Iction TakenAtLake- 

land To-Get Maxi
mum Price Returns

LAST MEETING 
WITH CABINET
Grave Discussions Of
. . . J E c f l n n m t e ^ l U s J V l i n - .

gfle With Farewells 
At Final Gathering

DYING’ LANE InauguralAddress
DUCK SESSION
E 1 S  LAST BAY

II, t'K \NKMN D. ROOSKVKI.T

Broad Powers Voted 
+~.Kor.lJ>cou»lng..I!Ms*>-----
, T f t  Q l n a h  f i n V -  Ing th . condition. In ourident To Slash Gov 

ernment Expenses

My friend*, thi. it ■ day of national consecration*. I am 
certain that my f.llow Americana ex|-«it that on my In- 
durllon Into the prr.ldency I wllladdre** them with th# candor 
and decision which the 
prc*»nt situation of our 
nation impel*.

Thi* i* preeminently 
a ' time to *peak the truth, 
the whtd. truth, frankly

tt.ri.erl Ito.vpr, turned

WASHINGTON. Mar. t .-M h  
Tho dyina lam- du.k Conors—• - 
swung throuah It* t*»l full ''*v 
f life to a requiem of cnnfu«N>«

n~ m c*tly Ait:|bnlScr.nle:
Hot of the writer. however, it

WASHINGTON. Mar. 4.—fA-t — ;
Final rontacta, a whole series of 
“laet time*", many tinged with 
the pathoi of farewell, filled J 
Provident Hoover"* 1»«l full day*I 
a* the nation** prvsUent.

IIU cabinet gathered for It* 
final meeting, a session. In which| y,rjj-|ant anj tpeetanilar inaugural' thr end of the day had completed 
grave dUcu**ton of the nation*. 1.rrt.monr_ I nri Inn on alee cf the eleven annual

! money bill* eatlmated to **”  
| $700,000,r-fH) under the pre*ent fie* 

Cfl Jetr.

over the helm of the United State* voted Franklin U. Ho*«#velt htoao 
(•overnment tmlay to hft *ucee<- j | ow*rt l<* cut government

Departing from a practice which  ̂  ̂ ................ „ ...» _ ___
ha* been In effect for the pa«t five i ^.onom,c difficulties » a,  mingled l,r,n ,on* ;___
week*, celery grower* inrtting In j xvi11, pcrtonal gilt* ami farewell*.
lakeland teat- night unanimously; la ta  In the <Yy he had wint

. . . . . I . n  nne.fifth of the m ,y pn»v* *» hUtorle dl»eu**ii>nvoted to eurtall one-lljtn or i j prr(|iltn,.r |r t[  Koo. evi.itt
celery crop* maturing curing next | 0„ enau,|y com* to the Whit*

•or, Franklin It. R.vsevelt, In a | per-e* on hi* own initiative an I at

week, iritrad  of the cne-thlrd 
curtailment order which wa* voted 
tail week.

Thla declilun cam* after a dle- 
cuitlon centering about the ad-
VUabntfy o rm a t ln g  tJfr 'W ftaU r While the rntira group sat In

Hou*e a* an inaugural formality, 
but accompanied by hi* economic 
a.IvUor, I’rof. Raymond Jlolay. To 
a**l*t Hoover, Secretary Milt* and 
(iuvernnr Meyer of the federal 
ievery* board tycra rn  -tnt.

SOCIAL WELFARE 
LEADERS COMING 
FOR BIG PARLEY

ment order* moro flexible *o lhal 
advantage may le  taken of Im
provement In matket condition* 
and dally ttudie* that arw mad# of 
the eitimated ehlpna-nls of th# 
coming week.

W. A. Leffler, manager tf  Chaae
and Co., who waa one of the lead- 
ara in th* di*e«u*ion, today ex
plained why the a>ow*n voted to 
revU* their curtailment ichedulr 
a t  thla Unw- . . ! . . .

“The object ha* been", Mr. Laff- 
ler said, “to regular* the flow of 
celery In on-Yr to derive a« much 
aa pouible from the crop. Th* 
frellng now I* that the market, 
cannot he pu»brd higher at thla| 
time on account of general con
dition* obtaining In the market*. 
We al»o know about what wW ke 
th# *hlpment* from Florida for 
the neat week, which wc figure 
are rather lea* than tho market* 

d»- ahould absorb a'- tnc present I

tho red room drinking tea poured 
by Mr*. Hoover, the PreskYnl and 
I’resIdent-clecC* Withdrew to one 
comer of the room and raltcl in) 
their economic adviser* for a con- 
fvrtnce of high moment.

Earlier Hoover had called in 
nrw/,aper rt ireipondrnt* for hi* 
final meeting with them. Ilu 
Inked along n morp ,«r*jnal vein 
than he had displayed In year* 
p u l. . * . . .

“I have no now* today", th* 
(Continued On Tag* .Six)

200 Persons Expected 
At Conference Ilo- 
ginning On Monday

Stole an.I nationally knoven 
leader,, of racial wrlfurv work will 
login arriving In Sanford late to
morrow afternoon (or the purpose 
of allending the Slat* Conference 
nf Social Worker* width open* at 
an Inspirational meeting In the 
Flr*t MethodUt t'hufth. at 8:15

Vice President Curtl* «»“  re* 
iptlred t» hand sharply with hi* 
an-e| and liudst upon orvler.

1  lie II u«e ran out of work 
till even speech#*-and ieev«»rd 
kefor# dark to meet again lnlrr 
in the evening for ,Ht**llil* nctlun 
on- the ronferenr* report on the 

‘ TTTTT?(TlkTiniTf_STT>'t'VUttO(rbttlcr -
The supply bill* sent to the 

While lloti*. rail* for an outlay 
of $3Ji!>0,::»l r.iHK) fur the operation 
of department*, in addition lo 
IKSHBjDTlMhN) for the public rleht. 
pii'siilrnt Hoover ha* signed five 
of ihr nine measure# he ha* re
ceived.

Indication* were the $30,901,000 
snrp'y Idll for I ho District ol 
ColumHa would fall by tho way- 
■III* in ■ nfervmo, hut there wa*

Enforcement Will 
Continue Despite 
Congress’ Action

poaita may be accepted ly  *tatn 
lank* during th# five C*y* nf tn« 
moratoriom but they rau»t lu kepi, 
liquid and “fib jtc t to withdraw il 
In full."

Governor Sheila I* In Washing 
ton attending th* (nauguralion hut 
proclaimed th* holiday after a 
aarie* of long diitanc* telephone 
conversation* with official* bei*.

Comptroller J. M. Lee ImmeiA. 
ately advUod alt state bank* of 
th« governor'* action and ordered 
them to observe strictly th* ton- 
ditlon* ef th* holiday. Lee *ald h* 
expected the 180 state banka to be 

| "virtually closed” within ■ few 
I hours. The holiday, he said, ap

plies only to state banka and not 
to national.

Mr TWO Associate* reeaa
Bank holiday* spread rapidly 

over New England, the Middle 
West and the South today bring
ing raatrictiana on deposit with
drawals la moat of th* country.

Only five of the AS states re
mained unaffected a t midday.

New Yerk and Illinois joined 
tha holiday in tb* early hour*. 
Mlaaouri, Iowa, Rhode Island, 
MinnsaoU, Massachusetts, Maine, 
New Hampshire, New Jersey, 
Nebraska Pennsylvania Vermont, 
Cmweetieut, .Florida, Montana 
l i d  Minnesota followed in qolck

Tha federal reserve banks of 
York and Philadelphia fai
th* action of their autoa.

reserve closing 
^Withdrawal* of gold by 
" “  and foreign agsn-

York Stock Exchange 
Exchange alao closed 

of the holidsy. 
Rainey, Illinois, 

tha next Congress, 
extra session of 
ha called “a t th* 

time", an l al-tsd 
ould not be to

prices. Therefore, it |v a matter of 
Calcu atio.i, and th* tiiinimou* 
opinion 1* that th* percentage of 
ruitnitment be reduced. ThU ap
plies f ;r  next week only. The ol>- 
je.t being lo ship about 4i>(l car* 
a week."

routlnulnr, Mr. Lcfflcr *aK  
"Wc arc enJravoring Ihrough the 
closest kind 0( co-operati n to 
make this policy as llexlhte *• 
possibc hi order that maximum 
return* will be received. I l»*vc 
been advised that calculation mad* 
recently Indicate that the policy 
which ho* been in effect ha* 
brought an added return of ap
proximately $300,000 to tho glow- 
era tine* th* pbllcy waa first pat 
into effect. The opinion at Lake
land lait night was that grower* 
will profit for tha remainder of 
the season as Ihe result of the 
curtailment policy which now ha* 
been placed on a flexible bail* so 
a* to insure » constant supply but 
nat glut tha market*.

Among tha speaker* a t last 
night's meeting wa* IT. D. Green 
of tha Jluerau of Commerte of tba 
state of California. II# woa loud 
In hla prats* ef tho aolldhrlt* of 
Florida growers and their decision 
to take a step which it  mors or 
less drastic. lie corgratulatcd 
them for their foresight, and said 
that h* was “ uTsply Impressed" 
with conditions among grower* of 
Florida. Upon hi* return ta Cali
fornia he said b* will discuss the 
curtailment p'an now In effect here 
with grower* of thst state, whom 
ho said are already ra-operatlni. 
and ha prsrtctad that nast **** * 
California grower* will have all 
joined Florida grower* In controll
ing tho celery market.
. Those from Hanford attending 

meeting were: W. A. Leff’eA 
J. C. Ilctchlson, M. B. Wiggins J. 
Hove*: I Fish, I„ F. Battalph, .1. R. 
Dlghton. E. J. Meyqr, Henry Nick
el. Roy Symn, Go* Sekmah. Peter 
ThttrVon. Fred Zerraner, J. G. 
Bender, and It. R- Pippin.

Senate Democrats 
an emergency 
for immediato 

[• ■ of a  probable ex

port Tampa waa th* principal 
dnt of embarkation for Amcrl-

durlag
American War.

tho 8 pan !• h-

M'ASIIINUTON, _  The prohl- 
billon rspoal rrsolutioa ovu- Ir- 
fore the slate* should bate no ef
fect on (he activities of rnforvo- 
ment ageiciei in th* yriohn «f 
Cbl. Amoa W. W. tV’u^Irtrlr, di
rector of prohibition. lie has

ing the conditions 
c o u n t r y  t o d a y .  This 
great nation will endure 
a* it has rndured, will re
vive and will pnwper. So 
first of all let me assert 
my firm belief that the 
only thing we have lo fear 
la fear itself—namaleas, 
unreasoning. unjustified 
terror which paralyse* 
needed efforts to convert 
retreat Into advance.

In every dark hour of 
our national Ilf* a leader
ship of frankness and 
vigor ha* met with that

inemseive* whichunderstanding ami support of tne people 
is essential lo victory. I am convinced that you will again
give that support to leadership In the** critical dgya-

In such a spirit on my part and on yours we far* our 
common difficulties. They concern, thank God, only ma
terial things. Value* have shrunken to fantastic lavela;
laxrs have risen; our ability to pay has fallen; govern event 
of all kinds i> face,| by serious curtailment of Income; th*

n’clnck, and closas veil® af luncheon; , |jt| hope (hai the IJI JCft.OW roa
st the I’ailvh House on Wcdncs- 1 deficiency bill .would he sent 
day afternoon. i >i ’ | to president llonvrr for* fci* *!«•

nvtnr* liefore noon today, when he
v ni
l>r. John A. Lapp, .of, Chicago, 

prrsident of the NatioVinl Confer- 
men of Social Workers, vrill Lc thr 
honon-d guest nn I |»imi|>ul s|N-nk. 
er. lie will share lumors with dux- 
rns of slalo social wclfnrr |cadcrs. 
Inrludlrg Mlllnrd Davidson, of 
kfnrlanna, president nf Ih# Florid* 
t ’onft-rsyre ami head of I ho Hoys 
Industrial Home at Marianna; J. 
C. Ilu-kl-son. «>f Tallahassee, slatn 
liirertor of ih# Flotilla Hmrrgcn. v 
Relief Aswcinliont Marcus C. 
Fagg, of Jacksonville, head of tl.e 
rliiluren'i lb me Socieiy, ,,nd Dr. 
Henry Ifnhsmr'. of Jacksonville,

sent a message to hi. men to this I ? u | r  1|rn,lh 0 | f;rpr
effect.

“The repeal irsolutloo”, f’«do. 
nel Woodcock declares Ih a'recent 
In llelin Issued by the Bureau nf 
I'rohibltloo, "must not disturb 
cur work. In my Judgment, it i«

lludnrvs res*ion* will be gin  on
Monday morning nt Bind o’clock 
when four round table conference* 
will he going on at one time. Aft
er that hour, lectures, conferences, 
luncheons, dinners, nnd tmnuuet*

a desirable thing to allow the pro- wM| ^  r n |#r | hourly
pel to expree* their will upen this 
national poliry.

until Wednesday.
The ronfcrence. avpecled to *•-

“If th* amendment is adopted; |n lr t motP ?„o delegates
ihiwg still win b« a need fur this 
bureau to protect the dry state* 
from thy wet. In thi* welter of 
public opinion let u* show the 
world that here I* one stable or
ganisation which doc* its duty 
loyally, persistently, and earnest-
If."

The bulletin goc, on to quote 
from Washington's Farewell Ad
dress, In which th# first President 
stlil, “Tha, basis of Our political 
system' la Ih* right of th* people 
t« mak* and a!U>» their Conatltua 
tion of government. Uut th* fon- 
stltutfMi which a t any time exist*, 
until rhangod by and explicit and 
authentic act of th* whole people 
Is sacradly obligatory upon all." 
Tha last four word* are printed 
in largo tjp* In th* bulletin.
■ Colonel Woodcock ' points nut 

that sine# July I, when more in
tensive prohibition disco islon 
started, the bureau has actually 
dodb batter work than before, al
though Ita staff haa been’cut by 
110 men. More case, and heller 
rase* hava been made in this l>«ri- 
nd and tkara ha* been a 'tight 
incraaa* la tha percentage ut <un- 
victione, ha says, la  January, tu-U 
there were BOO more cases than in 
January, 1ML

Tha alaa of tfcoataff that will 
be needed to protect dry states 
In cat* tha omanc'mrnt It 
adoptad, Calansl.Woadcoch say*, 
will dapeod open tba decision of 
Ceegrat* a* tq |h« axtent of fed- 
real/ activity. Aa largo a fart* as 
la now na'ntalnad may be nmled 
In gma* tha fadaral gafarnment re
ceives JoriadieMea te  bappros liq
uor traffic between wet anj dry 
stales. v

from nil over Floridi, ba« at Ita 
highlight n lanqurt to be liel.l at 
Ih" Parish Ilou«e on Tuesday 
night. Flection tf  officers, pass
age nf resolutions, and the presi
dential address of Hillard Dpvld- 
son are among th , feature, of tills 
event. Dr. Lapp will be guest of 
honor nt this event.

A last minute change in tho 
program will find Dr. Elinor 
Nims, professor of sociology, 
Florida Slate College for Women 
assuming the plaro on the pro
gram that hail been allotte.i to 
Mi,, Mary Irene Atkin-on, prom
inent Ohio welfare worker who 
has (wen prevented from attend
ing because of illness.

Guest, arriving her* are ex
pected to register either nt Ihe 
Parish House or Mowt*»«"'* H0* 
tel. Programs and other informa
tion will ha handed them at 'h«>*o 
pace., and every effort will lie 
made lo provide them With all the 
romforta and privilege* of home 
while I hey are her*.

The program a* r#l#*"-d by of
ficial* of tho Conferanra. n ns fol
lows:

SUNDAY
Inspirational m riling at First 

Methodist Church, 8:15 o'clock, 
with MillaH Davidson, president 
of th* Conference, presiding. Dr. 
E. L. Clarke, profssaor of sociolo
gy a t Rolllna College will lecture 
nn “Th* College ef Toslay aa It 
Relate* to Social Work.” 

MONDAY
9:30 to 10:Ml Institute on Pub

lic Responsibility In tbe Field of 
Family Wslfara, to be held at 
th« Parish Houaa with Dr. Elinor 

(Contlnawd on j*»g* Sis)

retires. ,
The Menste nppinved Ihe confer

ence report on thi- $'J.*>7,llrt.OOO 
ttensuray post ulfics supply bill 
whirh enrris-s the economy provi
sions lhal will permit thr new 
prrsldrat to rffret saying, up lo 
SfOOJKXbOOO. It was sent to the 
Whit* !luusu, and Mr. Ibmver i* 
cvpecle-l t„ vlgn ll.

C'nngrossh lull action w.is fin
ish--I -it tho $1,001,111,000 supply
I- ill fin ill-- indepen-'ent offices,
carrying $:niil,000,(hHi fur tbe 
veteran,' nJmini»lrnlion, wlien tin-
II- mss- npprovcsl Ihe confrreri'C re
port. Tha House also adopted th* 
c-nfers-nc repsirt on tho $.!IH^ItO,. 
OHO wnr deparlmriit nppiopri*ll-n 
i ill, -ending it to the Whit# 
|l»u*r without the $«dXX>.000 pro- 
I- sed'l-y the Hunale to care for 
jollies* youths.

The appropriations in the nine 
hffla passe-f, Including $l,|otl,OO0 
for farm board cottnn for th* 
Red Cross, totaling $3,890,707,000, 
-••elusive nf the public debt fund, 
compared with $.7,019,130,000 pro- 
vi-lcil fur the current year. With 
th« total outlay for the present 
year In the 11 money tills waa 
ft.Mio.noo.ooo.

Havings on th* nine Idll* pdjled, 
um.Yr President Hoover's budget 
i slimatrs, amounted to about $.13,- 
COOJHIO, but approximately $30,- 
OOOJXM was cut off of estimates 
for dsficisney appropirallons.

A final attack was launched on 
tho g vernment department* by 
Senator Borah, Krpubliran, Idaho, 
in thr Senate In a denunciation of 
their reflilanco to effort, of Con
gress to reduce tests.

CFKHAK NOT HI) WEI.I.

MIAMI. Mar. A .-I/Pl-D r. E. H. 
Nkhol emerging from Mayor Per- 
mak's room today said “he doesn't 
look so well os he disl yesterday." 
He iVsclined further t • comment.

A bulletin said Ihe mayor had 
a vary restless night -lu* to prob
able gaseous distension which ac
celerated hli pulse and respira
tion.

MEETING POSTPONED

Clarence Adam,, president* of 
tha Jacksonville District Progrvs- 
slvv Club of the Allantla Coast 
IJm  Kailraad t-lay announced 
that tha gMathly social meeting 
haa been poatp ned. but that 
than will to  a  d.nca a t tha CRjf 
Hal| on Monday night, eponsored 
by the Club. Mero's Orchestra will 

from Bi30 until 1:30 o’clock.

mean* of esrhange are froien In th# current* of trade; th* 
withered leave, of industrial enterprise II* on every side; 
fanner, find nn market, for their produce; the ravings of 
many year, in thousand, of famlllr, ara gone.
. ■ Man* impartaai, a -toa t -if unemployed cltUllU fm~HMT~ 
grim problem of rxUtrnrr, and an equally great number toll 
with little reluai. Only a foolish optimist can dtny th* dark 
realities of th* moment.

Yet our distrrsa cornea from no failure- of aubstanr* 
We are stricken l-y no plague of locust*. Compared with 
perils which our forefather* conquered because the* be
lieved and were not afraid, w* have still much to be thank
ful for. Nature still offers her bounty ami human efforts 
have multiplied it. Plenty la at our doorstep, but generous 
use of it languishes In th* very sight of supply.

Primarily, thi* is la-cause ruler* of exchange of mankind's 
good* have (ailed through their own stubbornness and own In- 
rompelenrr, have admitted their failure and abdicated. Prac
tice* of unscrupulous monejMchangtra stand indicted In court
of pokli* opinion, iejected by the toasts and mind* ay a m

True, they have tried, but theln effort* have been east In 
th# 'pattern of an outworn tradition. Fared by the failure of 
credit thry have proposed only the lending of more money. 
Stripped of the lure of profit by which to In-luro our people 
to follow I heir false leadership, they have resorted to aihorta-
lions, plea-ling tearfully for a restored confidence. They know 
only the rule, of a generation of self-seeker*. They have noonly tne rule, in a generation oi seii-errarra. so 
vision, and when there Is no vision people perish.

The money changer# hav* fled from their high seat* In 
th# temple of uui civillialiun. W# may now restore that 
temple In ancient truth*. The measure nf restoration Ilea In 
the extent l„ which we apply social valtirs more nohla than 
iner* monetary profit. "

Happiness lit, not In the men- possession of money; It 
lies In Ihe joy of achievement, in Ills- thrill of creative effort. 
The joy a to I i muni stimulation of w-irl, nn lunger must b«v 
forgotten In the mad chaae of evanescent profits. These dark 
day* will l-e worth ull they cost us if ihry teach U* that our 
true destiny i< nut I- be ministered unlu but to minister to 
ourselves sn-l In our fellow men.

Recognition of the falsity of material wealth a* on* of tha 
standards of ,iii>e-i. goes hand in hand with the abandonment 
of Ihe false L-licf that public office an,| high political posi
tion are to l-e value-l only by the standard* uf pride Of place 
an-l personal profit; and thera must be an end to a conduct 
In banking nri-l In l-usinea* which ton often has given to a 
sacred trust the likeness of callous and selfish wrong-doing. 
Small wonder lhal confidence languished, for it thrlv*a only 
on h-nesty, on hnitne, nn the sarrednes* nf obligations, on 
faithful prulectl-n, on unselfish performance; without them 
it can not H**-

Restoration rails, however, nnt for rhnnges In ethics 
' alone. This nation a-k, fur action, ami action now. Our great

est primary task is In put people to work. This la no unoolvsble 
problem If we taro it wisely and courageously. It can be ac
complished in part l-y a direct recruiting by the government 
Itself, treating Ihe task aa we would treat th# emergency 
of a war, hut at the same time through this employment ac
complishing grrally needed project* lo stimulate and reor
ganise the use of our natural resourrr*.

Hand in hand with thi* we must frankly recognlt* tha 
over-balance of our population In our industrial centers and, 
by engaging nn a national scale In a redistribution, endeavor 
lo provide a l-etter use of the lind for those best fitted far 
th* land. The task ran l># helped by definite efforts to ralaa 
the value* of agricultural product* and with thla th« power 
to purchase the output of our cities. It can be helped by In
sistence that th* federal, state and local government# act 
forthwith on the demand that their cost be drastkalljsraduced. 
It can be helped by the unifying of relief activities which to
day are often scattered, uneconomical, and unequal'. It can to  
helped by national planning for, and riptrvlalon of all forma 
o f  transportation a n d  o f c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  a n d  
other utilities which hav* a definitely public character. Thera 
arc many ways In which it.can be help*!. But It can never to  
helped merely by talking about It. We must act and act
quickly, 
- . . Fin*inslly, in our pmgresa toward a resumption of work 
we will require two safeguards against a return of th* tvlla 
of th* old order: there must be a strict aupervlilon Of all 
banking and credit* and Investments; thara must b* an end to

eulation with other people’s money, and thera must to pro-

7 j r  .  ^  t
detailed measure* for thalr

apa .
vision far an adequate but sound <

The,* ar* th* lines of attach. 1 shall
I currency.

presently urge upon 
a new Congrts, in special session, detailed maasuras for thalr 

.fulfillment, and I shall seek th* Immediate assistance of tto 
several Italy*.

Through this program of action w* address ours*lv*a to
putting our own national house In order and making tto  la- 
ram* balance outgo. Our international trad* relations, though
vastly Important, ar* in point of Urn* and n*c*eeity secondary 
to tto  *atabllshm«nt of a sound national acoaomy. I favor aa 

tO  putting of f tn t  thing* first. I * “a practice! poliry thD putting of first thing* first. I shall 
•para no effort .to restore world trad# by laternationa) eco
nomic reedjustment, but tto  tmtrgeney a t home can not wait 
on that accomplishment. * ' *

Th* basic thought that guUaa these specific maana of 
national recovery la not narrowly nationalistic. It I* tto  tn- 
alatence, a* a first consideration, upon th* Inlerdependenc* 
• f  tto  various elements In and porta of tto  Baited Otete*. a  

‘(•cognition of the old and permanently Important maalfwte- 
tion of tto American spirit of tto  gtonaar. It la tto  * 1  to 

(ConUmad om n j e F l a )

* i a - ^ i ; K ___ H-

*

WASHINGTON, Mat.
(A.P.)—President 
In a  m om entous in a u g u m  
address Immediately a f te r  
taking the oath a t  1:06 P . M. 
today told the nation h* 

tw o u r r M V K r w « C T m e “ p o « ir  * 
ers If necessary to meet tit#
national emergency, ___'

Th# newly Inaugurated pM**1 
dent said h* would cal) a seer C »  
grate into special t**tlon 
out kls planned attack 
crisis saying "Wa muat act 
quUkly" but h* didn't reveal

~ ' - s

New Chief States 
Might AskForl 
Time Powers 
Becomes Ne

DtWU*»m
tto  eeaalon would to  callad.

Among tha policies outlined I f  
tto  nation'! n*w praeldant g a s  
that “ttora must to  piovtoomifto 
an adequate but sound «M fM W  
I am prepared under m f  ** 
tlonel duty ta recommend 
ur*a that tha stricken 
th* mWet of n etrkkon 
may raqulra. Tto*# measure* o r  
such other measure* aa 
may build out of Ita 
and wisdom I shall ***k wli 
my constitutional authority -to 
bring to ep**dy adoption.

“But In th* tran t Con gram atoll 
fall to take thte-wurmT 
•vad* th* ct*«r count of 
that then will confront m*. 1 atoll j 
atk Contra** for om  raaalalag . 
Instrument to m*«t tho trial* thg  j 
brood executive. « « "  *“  — —  ̂
war against an 
great a elto power that er* 
given me If w* were Invaded 
a foreign foo."

Vira-prtt Ident Garner ___
office a t 18:01 P. U. M aaatvh l| 
P ita ident Hoover aa hla 1m | (  

to

Ing OaafcfBto , .  _  ^  , „ „ „  __
propriaUotu by $lllJX)0,000 a to ra  
hla racommendatioat fer t to  ag)a 
ply bill* that tod to m  peared, 

Hoover *lgn*d tha $$»QgD00t0W ( 
war department maaaun shortly 
befora Congrtaa adjooraad atos i 
dl* shortly befot# noon.

4
Judge Wilkinson 
Has First Police J 
Court On Friday ;

Judge R. A. B. Wllklnaon'e first 
act aa this ally's n*w Municipal 
Court Judge waa to bnpoM a  Ma
te nc* upon E. B. McLean, white 
truck driver for th  American 
Baking Co. which U operating to 
this city wllhoot a  Rene*.

A tto may* for t to  baking
pany sought to hava Um affidavit 

t  (brown oak byand ordrr of a m i t  
citing Innnmarabld Use* In whlth 
court derision# hand on similar, 
they aald, arreeU, had rated to 
favor of the cootefa rather than 
a munlcipalljy tadtovorlag to  
collect a license fM.

However, Judge Wllkinaon da* 
ni*d their motion to quash, and, 
after a  (tearing la Which Frad R. 
Wilson represented th* City aa 
attorney, ordered M>. McLean to 
to fined, and atAl' " 
an eppeal which 
tto  taking f ln t
Circuit Court In 
COM agalaat two 
to contlnaod.

In tto  
firm* from - 
•rating l i t l r  
Ucanoai, pending 
of tto  conatitai 
City’s ordInane* «hich 
that a $800 a natal 
takan out.

Jehol City I i 
By Japanefti

CHIN CHOW,
Wklte om

h i '
>s4



ORLANDO GROUP IN MIAMI .“BOWLING

M l of lit* mo«*y tn *••*»•■ •** 
play v to a  II Im I  !* •  M l wf i h m  
guae* ta Ik . Doaaay’s L®** 
Hoorn tm m  w bkh ***** au4 a l 
thTcaUar position <• -  * £ ;  .

WMk tb* tool —wont  otvt. owd 
tk rw  teams W h f  flrrt ptogo.
fo w l*  b* M O M H  to ptay a 
special match to dactoa f tn t.  **«• 
owd. and tkIH  pto* p H w i m w  
wtawste-' TW* -«U h wffl bn 
p tay W -IW U y  .night, end th* 
W rm l Gatehel. No-HI Bottler,

ON ROAD TO TOP
! t /  ___

Machado OfferaToAc- 
cept Help Of Opr 
ponents In  Taak

Industrial Participa
tion Baaed On His
torical Trade Rule
WARHINOTOnT”Har. «^-l» I/ 

Ib 'itn more or lets a t a milter of 
fact In Latin America (kit gov- 
< rnment should lake part (a lull-

HAVANA, Caba, Mar. X r -  
Praaklent Machado be I ice** that 
Caba U aa tka rand to economic 
rtto riry . IT* declare* bin Intern* 
tlon af continuing a program al
ready started and its tes  that ko 
• ill gladly accept tbs co-ops ra
tion of hU opponent* If tboy will 
forgot political rrtrrances and 
join with him. Brlafy hla pro
gram la thbi

1, Lower tbs coat of living by a 
rhoapsr prod net Ion of goods and a 
diversification af crops.

2. Promote and maintain Inter
communication to nil parte af the 
island that Caba (ball bate an 
economic unity.

X Maintain public and private 
erodit tbgt foreign capital shall

careworn than bo did two jaar* 
ago. Many things hovp happens^
■Inca than, Including a “rvrofo- 
Uon." Bat hi* figure la sturdy. 
kU mJod.alsH and hi* manner 
compelling. Ha waa agtlrely pgna- 
sbie t« gnawnrlag an qb**tl#w*.

Ta g nasty aa ta h a *  ha pro
posal " t e p a /  tbp aatlaoal aad In
ternational debts, for they. form 
one of the moat t r ee bitterns prob
lem* at the present moment, be 
eiplanlnad that thoy would b* tak
en cafe of tkrough rigid govovn- 
ment economy end an haprovo- 
ment in the methods for cottoc- 
ting taxes. < Ho deoled that tho 
goeom w nt had *• tho ask- 
log for new leans, or a efpsoll-

pnd Smith’s B arton  team will bo
Lb* competitors.

A new- topnwmgnt gels coder 
Woy te a t wook
tho same teams. Following tho 
trippi* matek Taoaday ovoolng 
there will, ho a  m tetiag of team 
rsptalns tod player* ta doeidsoa 
Hoo-ups for tho team* entering
ike MW tM T M teH tr
. i Scores Mat night: / .  , .

D oennra lun™  n o n *
W If l k « K ,  i m  *•;Tm  114 \%% 411

Government jarlletpatlo'' lr 
}, business In tho luutlinn c.ntlnrnt

of tli# American hemisphere I 
K t  based on a different foumhtlon

than In other sections of the 
' world where an Increase In rep-

roeentellvo government he* led t 
Inrreeling socle Iratlon of Inditi- 

jf t try. In letln  Amerlrn It l» bleed 
lather on |  historic Iccdsncy to 

f '  itpect tho government to t\i
evrrythinr. ,

,i Mcreovrr, thy. Latin Ameikuns 
hve* not lf»*J#ml to join tugstnrt 

t for corporals private enterprise
m ■ o* Is* mm' hue ShmsiI an wanldlw lit

..The »aaiiM «n uW  their 
tow tn te to*  had complained 
headache earlier In tho day

|A>—Mvnl’. r p .  Klptf 46, 
stepped froat a  poses n pec

Minted out that Coha had- met 
He egterael ehllgatlens In the 
oast aad that laeomo from tho 
budget woe snffkteat ta take t a n  
of them to the fbture.

Aoproglmately 16,000,000 acres 
of Florida^ a n a  arc covered with 
forests aad ta n a *  growth timber.

aneb, despite th* present business 
artel*. . - •

4.* Bring the sugar Industry 
heck lnt« Caban hands mors capa
ble pf handling |M han foreigners, 
since Amemlcsn standardisation 
methods ore not suitable on the

HhP Ihcy ore lutlrlaiisllete at heart 
l- art,’ rmtlier suspicious t f  sny
f f  group which form* to work “ior

the good of all.” The Isrgsst cor
f p.rations doing bullneas In Latin

American are firms which hwvo 
migrated front th* United States 

L-V and Europe.
b' Th* forms of government in
■y>-. J* l|n  America h»ve been tondu- 
Sf. ; five to frsquatt entrance of boil- 
V t nrs* Into governmrnt. In s'.me |n- 
(V ' stances th t rulers, although rvp- 
P S  tcsenllng the few ra lh tr  than th .
£ , j  many, hsv* had a iVsp-sst tnl dc-
p v f  , sire to Improve condition* of tho
b: A people. At other time* the |ksI-
,V . lion* of the rullsg offlcis a have

' been so precarious that they have
fT- hsd lo provs thsmse’.vvs benevo

lent by making sjcIsI Improve- 
^  mrnls such as building railroads
. . f  an-' d'eks, even though they ex

ploited tho peopit lo do It.
In practically all of the I alln-

j?------ American ■ t t i n n « r " 6 K i p m r i r
V_ xrcls, th* go'vsrpment owns dir

operates at Is ask a section of the 
rsllroad*. Th* bank* eatUllshed 
by some ef the government* carry 

• on buslnsaa that |* taken sire of
JvL. by ptivala Instlluti.ia In ihe

United Htates. Homu government* 
r.1' own mines, Irltgraph and tele

phones, docks and ststmshlp lines, 
lit still olheta, the hoveling 

k band of gvvsramsr.t reaches 
rv* t'jwn tu keep a firm graep on the

Florida’s manufactured prod- 
pete annually are trained a t *P- 
proxlmatsly .6230,009,000.5- Work for any International

MIAMI, FLORIDA—TTvese O r la n d ^ o a lM s ^ n w ^ a U ^  good will visit to Miami'Wn!5 »er* en- 
trrtained a t Ih* Miami Htltmore Country Club by Henry L. Doherty, president of tho- Florida Year 
Itcund Club*. Whllo here the Orlando delegation co nfered with Greater Miami merthante in planning 
Orlan.lo's participation In All-KIcrida Doherty Day,'Mar. 10. which will honor the stats*', new buslnsaa 
lender and lay groundwork for a state-wld* advert Ising and publicity program.

mansgement i f  the only rcJroidl Klnrbln soil ha* Ismn proved Ur 
,.f impi..i.«r« in si,., ruur trv. and 1 Ik —pi-Llmrly . . adaptable— tu .the. 
n iimnopoly for petroleum pro<!-| pro<li,cli«irt of ti.ng nuts, frum 
te«s has hern pr,pp*c.‘. , whMi lung o ll'ls  made. ThU Iritis

The gevsnrmect In aPnaw* op- fair to borume a m a>r Industry, 
eiatrs 33 of ths 296 ntlles of rail- Tim Florida Keys arc of coral 
mad and ovn7  the national rank formation.

Swedish matth company which 
lays 730,«K) bolivianos arnually 
for this pilvtlsge.

Ths Banco de Brasil, official 
lank i f  U tasl, I* operated as a 
filia te  undertaking b I the ipiv. 
rinment tlso own* the entire cap
ital Mock of t'.ur l.lojrd Orasiliirn 
Ktrairship Compvry ant.* an ex
tensile system of rnllr pjs.

Tu develop uiid regulate tho ruf
fe* Irdustry, th* M s Plteld Cof- 
ie* Iratilple WM ratjbllshed us a 
legal crrlllF of the government if  
tho slate of Kan I’r do In Hrssll, 
with the stale secretary of finincc 
as chulrman of the board.

In Co Mtdda an agricultural 
bank, In which all tho capital 
Is govsrnatenl-owrrd, make* loan* 
on first mortgage* up to f4l per
cent of Iha appraised value. Tho 
bank U allowsu* t- employ a lim
ited gmouat fur the i mist ruction 
of workmen’s dv-e ling*. In liar- 
runqirilla, the city government 
nwt* Ih* market, water w.rk*, 
* auglrterhouro rod tramway.

In C.sla Rica, the guverntnrnl 
has Iren aulhdrlirtl It o |rrale a 
mnnup.ly for the importation and 
sale of gasollro an I negotiations 
aro repurted tu have keen started 
for the rale of a match m nopoly. 
The (‘nit* It tear, goveinmanl owns 
.i‘i mlltrs of' rallloC' 'a and miln- 
la'n< in  alcohol and liqu- r »up 
y nionuprly.

lire chief ralliood in Kiual-vr 
• s t *n i| to the g.vrrniuellt 'in 
lilt r. In eddillun, II run* the Urn- 
.'u 1's‘ iiul, lal.ias, tclrgix.il vret 
iflepkcnca und iqrerutra a salt 
■iiiMi qhi'y. I.nlls n 'a In Uuatomaln

dlstrilutlon of outstanding natu- 
rsl retources, such a* coffrr In 
llrax'l, petroleum lit Argentina, 
vugnu In Teru srd nlttate In 
niije.

Municipal sleetik powor plants 
and street railway .lines are not 
unusual. Markets and a'anghtar 
n-use* are s|s0 owned ky some 
rlllrs. F.samplrs of the way gov
ernment has rnteisd buslnrs* In 
Latin American IncluOe the fol
lowing)

In Argentina Ih# greater part 
of th* petroleum

HIH Lumbar Ck.
Quality Merehandtoa i |

Uth and Malty .
Reasonable Pricaa with

I IP  U aV IC B  Ptosm ta

.  ... handled
through the petroleum department 
nf Ih* Nations) Qivorsmont. Of 
tho 26,631 mile* of railroad In the 
countiy, 6411 ar* owrod and opar- 
■led by the National (lotern- 
mont and 626 miles by th* I’rov- 
lnc« of Bnonoa Air**,

Th* Banco lllpoloearlo Nscl.vn- 
al, established by th* fiVernmerl 
In 1R86 to mako loans on rral 
property, has a board named by 
tho President cf th* Bopublk. The

MilUoni of automobile owners can’t be wrong! Tlyoro 

must b« countlefs retBons.why b o  many prefer p r t -

atone Tire*.- iToSly y>)U wlll try Firestones once,. .
, ’ • ' v ......... ..  . . . . .

so that their liner qualities may be tested yon will be-
M • - •

corne a permanent Firestone user.

rorl nf Rristiot Air**, ihlrf har
bor *hf Ibu country, Is owned by

tho fo-hrtl govtrnmsnt. nl Santa 
F*. the ooctrk light ind pvwer 
mmpary Is munlclfa ly iwnsd.

Df tho 1809 miles of railroad In 
Iktllvfoi S10 aro owned by the 
I. or eminent. Another wry In 

which It ho* Interrpplod th . fre* 
flow of private enlorprlso Is scan

Ptvtl.iinl of t.'hllc. U.vsrn- 
r ent i n: r .1 o! th* Cottch ha* ta-r 

csrlly been greatly strengthened, 
rtw Chilean grrvcrnnint owns 
3711 mi e.r i f  u llrua i while llrt. 
govrtiimo’t-uwned mortgage bank 
of the 'Ucpclllc nial.ow loam t.> 
iundswnera. . Thu feden govern- 
mont hss t a i n  over c ntrul of 
Volpr-vlto wa!#r soppy, f rmcrly 
held by tbn mnnkipa Ity, and fui

Tb«qutoka>t ralW for a bawdacbo ta two tablato o/Baya* 
Aiptrin,' Tba UbUt bearing tbw -B«]rwr.cra«,4tooolte* 
w ry  rapidly, sod bringsrapW relief. Thai* it W known 
tnadicin# that works quite lika Bayer AapWa for tito

• ’ iciu'kI many olhor puUldy 
own*.' ciilerpui.es.

Thw-qu ’idsis . of Ih* railroads 
It Colombia a ir  iwned by the na 
Ions) ar iitpartmsnisi govstrv- 

mant'but they have been o pa rat 'I  
sine# 1031 by a aon-polltlctl coun-

Bayor Aspirin I

LUMBER ;

- n^k1 >
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POLICY AND
Franklin t>.

11 would t*  rain to soppsw* t to t  
It H poailbla at a  thwa-Wte to 
arrive at •  J**t totisaat* cf tto  
evtgotag itatoUtritlow . TV t« -  <flrt Whkh w*a piuiwtw W  to

upon hi# dutie# a t a more critical time, 
ttc condition* prevailed throughout the 
Nr economic distarbanew u u ito d  oar 
at the prerenL No.prealdent, immedi- 

lag office, etcr had mare complex pfob-

eaident# have 
ed confidence, 
i of oor gov*

_  ________ ____ ■  . ®  Jin. inaugura
tion. He la llterelty the prealdent of all the people. Re- 
poblleatw and DamacraU  alike are toying aside factional 
and partition paHtlc* In the hope that the new leadership 
may surmoaat the trying problems of the day.
* T * t . 4  *f ttta  imity of purpnoo hi oor national gov
ernment during the peat three yearn can well be credited 
with a large sham ef the blame for the depression and for 
aueh strange inconsistencies In our nations I politics as find 
out Cotfcmtieut doling out hundreds of millions of dollars 
foir the Federal Farm Board to dispose of sn Immense *g-

Hut it la equally true that t*p of our 
led  inch unanimous support and unqua] 
i Cf the p o o S  and the teirielattta bra

Thera a rn r  w u •  tin* whan tb# 
Administration had both a realt*- 
tW policy and actual paver. When 
It had power Ha polteU* wan ai 
th* new era; whan It had mlaad 
lie Ideae to maot tha situation, It 
had Inat tha command at Coogr***.

The only reason for r**toting 
ihtaa famUtar truth* at thia llm*

Dpon Ic formation which v» lack, 
or in our nesrslfhledn*** ora— 
loch, hat also upon rtte*qwnt 
m ate sad upon the phtlnagAy 
and temperamvnt cf aech histori
an. It ls not for u* to attempt to 
anticipate tbam, aad at thla mo- 
aaaat Urn rklaf haman aspect* of 
tha Adeilnbtratton which man 
will with'to think about are tho 
prod If bus labors, the tbgged da- 
rotten aad tha great linearity of 
the Frtsldcwr* effort* In the laat 
fitr.

Of faw thins■ In the later judg- 
rastts can arc to at ell sure. Yet 
lhaca can hr little doubt. 1 think, 
that When the gtntrine historic* 
cam* to hr written arholara will 
i*)t treat I hr Uoortr Armlnlatra- 
tlan aa m thins la Itaalf. They will 
ba eompaltoti to look upon It aa

direct and important a  Iraaon for 
tha iacomtot Administration. Tha 
poltclaa which Hr. Raaaarslt do- 
acrtheC aa the now dial prarld*. 
Judging by tha artdaace available 
la th« Democrat I* platform, Mir

r|cuHurt 1 surplus ami other mDlions. through the Depart
ment of AgricuRar*. to Increase agricultural production; or

portent appointments, a realistic 
court* of action In dcellas with 
tha sltuatton. They are baaed on 
the recognition that the teak 
which has to be undorlakea I* the

that tola task laeolsaa not mere- 
ly Us llqaidatton or tha revision 
of tha erroneous commitments of 
the first reconstruction, but fun
damental chanjrce in the haste pol
icies ef that first sgorl.

That the new Ac’mlntitration be- 
fin* with essentially sound Idaae, 
with Idea* that, la respect to tb# 
Immediate rrlalo aV least,; do nggAi 
I balhTa, dllter radically In jarfn-^ 
elph from the final conviction* 
which the best mine* of the out
going Administration haro firstly 
reached. The new Administration 
ha* also, at toast nominally, th* f

"StSTSSSSmIvR •w ® '

ry while complaining that othe
________ netei; or doling out bil
tax refunds, and other apeclal

of th* ptel-war era. to / 'i l  la as 
c.rsr as arglhln* rsn be that tho 
ercnomlr delmrlr was prepared by 
tb, commitment#, the policies an*.' 
the events which followeil th* 
Armistice, that what we have been 
llrlnf throe fh these fifteen years 
was the first false teconstructlon.

serves In 41 
rlBt are on

<| ■, ii -
[T March tlb-tho comer.

> . ^ ^ ...e s g !  — ■ -
And what 1- th# fevrmment a*- 

big to da t i t  lh* Vhlsh do» t
' ttood to have thoir depastto fua- 

raatred T ______

’V  Tantorrow |a a Mg election day 
<to O*ramny. Thay « •  I*tof to **' 
i kids: whether (hoy want a new

ited currencies
dollar* to 
whiW a ati1 thf
the A c h ^  c w lf t^ in  th i  worhTha* been *Uow«d to drift 
into h'Wooghor depwi “  '  * * “
moot complete bualne*

tratibn*gOM^hnont without aaylng. The granting of bx- 
traordintry powers to the new president as one of the 
la if ’hCth t»f tho old Congrooa I* but one indication that n 
■tngte. well defined lino of action will be adopted.

Thera Are a thousand and one problema which will 
demand President Roosevelt'* flm t attention during the

rising deficit continue* to  mount.
With sb*h discordant policies it to email woodrr that

'salon which has brought nhout an al
to Stagnation. That the continuance

fronting us art its political and 
economic consequence*. Tho econ
omy of th* world was dislocated 
by the ware In tho poses treaties. 
In the debt settlements, la (ho 
t*riff legislation, In tho lusnage- 
ment of curt trey, credit *n<: In- 
vrstmcnt, th* sUtwman, the fi
nanciers and the Industrial lead
ers ervsted a structare which did 
not brine pease, and perpetuated 
and emphasised the dislocations ot 
production *ad trad*.

The people followed these less
en willing, and even th* oppoil- 
t Ion parties hardly dared & qpesT

WHAT ROOSEVELT INTENDS TO DO
BY GEOhf; E CttEBL 

to Coble r's Weekly

\gaM  of sur Coagreulonsl t u 
tors sis advocstlng Incressed In- 
Svitea* tues. W*U. that's otie 
gm to Increase tho longevity ot 
h» f*on try.

|r u, * » "O ■-*—
' I f  aaytWnd « *  *°
'rov*. -it, lb*t comblnatlod of 
stthquoke and Udsl wave . |b Ja- 
M should furnish tho evidence 
tot th* Jap* are off on th#

confidence of the people and a clear 
majority in Congress. Th* ques
tion, therefore, k  whether II tan 
ergania* its political power to 
carry out Its Ideae. For goad ideae 
will be of bo avail unless than is 
sufficient political power behit*.1

10,000 bonk failures In tlw United 
Statos, Involving deposit# to an 
amount Of fiv* billions, a condi
tion that calls for Instant and 
drastic correction. What Presldeat 
Roosevelt will doubtles* fever is 
the abolition of tho dual tyatom them to make them tffrcllva.

The history of the Hoover Ad- 
mWi*ff*noh~*hdw* hew 'THay'irii'
to dissipate political powtr, how 
quickly a nominal majority

by which. the frd tra l. gpm m nenl 
and tho several states are In de
structive competition. Trust rom-

tkn  the basic principle* of the 
post-war regime. Yet thla regime, 
which was described as a return 
to imrmn’ey, proved In fact to  6* 
the attempt to treats an enormoea 
abnormalcy. Nations tried to hold 
In permanent Inferiority other na
tions ts  strong as or stronger than 
themselves, Nathns attempted to

v!f;Atoonl  tho suggestion* for ettr* 
'log the deprs-ston I* la Y»dt five_I-.,.___1 ,n th. pantos and saving* Institutions 

may possibly “remain under state 
laws, hot all other* should sad 
must be under federal rontrol and 
member* op th# Federal Reeerye 
Syvtom. Branch banking may be 
urged, but only on a *t*te-wlde •cal*.

The railroads can count on bo- 
Ing an object of Franklin Room- 
vett’s Immediate and dr

quickly a nominal majority can 
mail away, kaw suddenly the con
trol of -Congress ran ho lost My

employed bask on t|w 
by ptolong the agonyT 
gear to tit* army for own bsllef k  that Ur. Hoover lost 

kb  power when he filled to dis
cipline his party In th* writing of

Hidebound conservative*, . fear-immediate rxccutlon. fl Hive no doubt th a t Roo*«valt himsolf realizes tho
full ifn^qrtonco nf such romtxllal m u a u m , The power

jr-flvo porednt reduction In federal axpanditures which he 
Ilka promised tha country. Hie appointment of Senator

■. As wo understand the trouble 
with tha Amsriean dollar, ft1* not 
Iks auppljr, bul tho turnover. Tto'

ToUlfig a*ll«r gat hared no rnn**.■Hj ‘i f  . Q -
I. At BraltA rocommrads that t|*r 
United State* should reeigllM  
Batata. B at after what w**ve 
toan throagh during the (tot 
thro* years, It la vary Ooobtfal if 
H aul* would raoognlte the Unltfd

th* Uawlay-Smoot tariff. Certain
ly It Is tru* that ones Congrrsv 
ceases to reepest-aad- obey tho

voted him.yaatartUy, we fael sure, will m u lt  In the twen
collect Huge debts and refuted to 
aecept payment Natloos sought to 
oapand their trad* and to  strangle

The appointment of Senator 
m ui a s  sscifw ry u< state , lA ffd l' i t  th e  p M ffs  made 
durlttx the campaign, indicate ta riff  revlalon while ne
gotiations have been under way for sevaral weeks looking 
to an afljpetmcnt of the war debts. The appointment of 
William H. Woodln as secretary of atate  and of Lewi* Daug- 
loos aa .director of the budget aro in tRemnelveti sufficient 
proof that th a n  will be no inflation of the currency and 
that th e  budget will be balanced.

In accomplishing then* tasks, Prealdent Roosevelt will 
have to step an many toes. He cannot balance tho budget 
without reducing veteran Appropriation*. He cannot re
duce tariff barrtara without affecting odvom ly certain in- 
dustricii. He cannot reiiuve the biuika or the railroads 
without subjecting himself to tha charge of favoritism. 
He cannot resist tha demnntl for bimetallsm without offend
ing the producera of allvcr. Hut we hope th a t the criticism 
of minority groups will bo drownad by the applause of tho 
majority who will ba vastly benefltied by tho business re
covery which aueh polieiea will facilltato.

Iran concern,
........ ....... ...............ot t o  as teb-

tferi.v uuerUlesI as that of Mr. 
CooUda* and Mr. Hoover. He b 
wall aware that railroad securities 
are held In large amounts by 
bank* and laearaoee corapinlts. 
and that they represent t to  ea t
ing* of thousand* of IndlelduaJs. 
He known also that tha aonntry 
now depend*, and will depend for 
a long time to  come, on th* rail* 
road* for long-haul transporta
tion.

The** condition* rail for high 
consideration, but by no mean* la 
this a pledge that (tore will he a 
ranliaDOnta of tto  reckle*e drip 
from the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation honey barrel. Every 
railroad It going to be rolled on 
to fare realities. First o* nil. the 
fact mast to  admitted that then 
is a large degree of obsoleerencc 
In every railroad proparty, for the

PnskVnt, t t  it almost hapoosUile 
to restore the Prtsldsnl’s aathar-the trade of thetr customer*. I t 

wt* * crasy regime, and after it 
had produced the greatest Infla
tion In history it coltapsod, In 
1M9. Th# history of th* Hoover 
administration Is a  record of the 
attempt to deal with this collapse.

This record stems t0 me to fall 
into two part*. In th* first part 
lh* Admlitatratlon still hod th* 
political authority derived from 
Its f i r s t  victory In 191#. During

For that reason tto  RaossvtlL 
Administration wiii meet Its eru- 
d s l test at the very beginning of

what we are now enduring I# In 
no eaaso n “slump," but thu 
breakdown of a system.

He told* that the sole purpose
of an economic order is io pro
vide that* who live under It with 
th* necessities nf Ufa and free
dom from the fear* nf eatstenre. 
Falling, It must give way W> a new 
and to tte r  order.

few  presidents ever took of flo
under gloomier circumstances, yet 
Franklin Hooeevalt I, cheerful ami 
unafraid, believing that he know* 
what to do and that bo has tho 
courage to do It. And after talk
ing with Mm, ono ilml* himself 
-haring IM* ontlmlsm.

Beaten paih*. hu  nation , 
trail only to iitorosse*. Trail Mat
ing 1* commanded by .common 
tense, and the task is one that 
mokoa particular appeal to hie »r- 
d n t  telnpertmrnt. for no wan va» 
over less honml by precedent and 
tradition. With Mm the tost «t en 
Institution 1* rot Its an - hut Us

this prrl.d It was accentuated by 
th* belief that tho post-war struc
ture. In all It* essentia!*, was nor
mal and sound. In tto  second part 
the Administration came gradual
ly  to the realisation that much of 
th* post-w*r structure was ab
normal acd unsound. But by this 
thu# It had lost the confidence of

tot |t .is. Melu Oott In lllmmtl, 
inee It fr* rath# fb#e off, your 
inny mustache already.—Chicago

railroad proparty, for the
_______Jon of the truck, bus and
privately owned automobile has 
come to slay.

At preaant, about on* half of 
th* tout mile-tonnage I* carried 
on 2A.DOO mile* nf line, one-tenth 
the total mileage. What more ob
vious than tha nsseralty far #!!m- 
Inoting mileage operated at a 
loaaT To us* Ida own wards, “dead 
wood" mast go.

Turning away from tto lagtela-

. ikllte* t i  moke a complete atm 
;f«t the ammomlc altuUoa, thorn 
non* of Mr. llooseratt's esmpaJ)

■ rp«« lie  IqqJcated that ho thotlg 
Be needed th* Irtfurmstlon.—Xi 
Dlcpi Union.

Conference Of Social Workers
Aa In politic* whan dvpreuaad condition# tum  people1# 

thought# to tha maaagamant of their government, so in no
d a l work the attention of the usually apathetic public I# 
drawn more and more to  humanitarian andnavor# by tho 
exlfffncie# of tha  times.

Therefore tha S tate Conference of Social Worker# 
which opana a  threw-day seaslon hero buginning next Mon
day, when many o t  tha leadtr# In welfare work, both of

■nd improper u p an d ltu m  mustG. As # matter of truth, h* would 
delight*# to h*v# Congress pat 

th# foil burden on his *hould#n 
giving him th# powtr to cut and 

slash, consolidate and eliminate. 
byl*Mcutiv# ardor.

Wl|h rvapact to rtvtnu* mess- 
n m , as wall u  economy novas, 
Jte Pra*ld#nt has definite 
Id**#. It* do#( not ball##* m tto  
**)«* tea as autllmd, and all tto  
praaour# asarted by powsrful sup- 
porten ha* not boan nbla to 
chorea this stand. HI* skjratlou 
■to th# sales to# la that it Starts 
from tto  top. and I# instantly 
wsnktned by a thousand and oro 
exemptions. Tto plan h# prefer. Is 
a-special eirie# tax that atavte a t 
th* bottom and tmtkl* cp, adding 
rather than axamptlng.

n« wilt atend. of court*, for tto  
top**! of tto  Eighteenth Amaral- 
iwnt and tto  teatant modification 
of tto  Volstead Act, not merely *a 
a tax-pfoduelag measure, but to- 
***** to  feel# stroaglv that Aro- 
bullion never had * ay . proper

enter Into Immedtnte' tonver**- 
ttons with (,'ansda and Mexico tiki 
other near neighbors far U* pvJLi

ending th* flow of Amtrlcan fac
tories scree* our bonfire.

There gsn bo no doubt as to 
where tto  **w president will stand

r S t a i r , i t f sy j:
the Revolattoury War, the 

thlrteea states war* nubl*  to pay

■MmowMgemmrt of tha dabt, ami

Rumor* ptrabt that tto fedtral 
gavemmaat la going to guanatta 

■Bonk deposit# In asdnr to stebUU*
chootu bank tog ■readltlan*. that

' WOald Indirectly tiwtims thla gav- 
OrnoMai'a ItoUUUoa by nstrly 
fifty billion dollar*.

■- H t  y -  -*■ i
, .Under today'* road It laws at* 
drarcaly .knew* whether eoagrato- 
m * n *  o n  moat la  ogdar te M*r- 
to ft Hoover, tto  retiring fareei- 

( M L  a i fkmnkiiii Hno—Tilt uu*ire* *  mMfgmisgn1 •*“  Vf w *w «g ooiff"
MH-whOM akoetfan wQl davolv# 
J in  ptoUeme of fh* fiitera.

Ilea meoanrea, what I* Franklin 
Roosevatt. going to do In th* mat
ter of giving U* ■ mors orderly, 
simpler, and cheaper governmen
tal machinery f  Uni*** I am great
ly mletaken, one oy hi, first U*k* 
wUI be to give the United flute* 
■ real budget.

.T h e  nemecratie p l a t f o r m

Ite and of the country, will be heard, take# on added

» n  no dlvUloa of our society ha# devolved g reater 
itbUlUea during thla depreaalon than upon social 
«. To tbam tha country la looking fo r the pro#ecu- 
the moat dlfffcult Job fading our clttaene, tha t of 

ig  dlitrca# at
of'deUnqusnta 
t  aetf*rwpaet (
I l  M fh itan d a
itable among fhoan who wtU ba here U Dr. John A, 
if Chicago, n m ld an t **.. ‘ “  T
Warkere, who win b« tha gueat of honor and whe

count of delinquent# into happy channel*, and of maintain
ing tha aetfsreepaet of three In need, ko necnotary In pro- 
i«rvlng a high eUndard of cttliaaahfp.

Hotable among {hot* who will be here U Dr. John A, 
Lapp of Chicago, prealdent of the National Conference of 
Sootal warkere, who wtQ be the gueat of honor and whe 
Will where honor# with dozen# of atate aodal worker# In* 
chiding Millard Davidson of Marianna, prealdent of the 
nonda Conference and prealdent of the Bore Industrial 
Korns At Marianna; l HuakUaon of Tallahiaiee. state

■Literary
means to travel U** be.ween, 

la tto read that Woodrow WtU 
i pointed out ln 101X, and that 
followed *n surely until tto 

jrlff War Interrupted hi* for

th* teat ef prodorthm.
I* tto  matter of water pc 

tto  Rooeevtlt aeslUen I* a
mil#* removed free* vtot *r
Hoovor end Mr. Coolldge. Ha i t

f  Miflhrti Davidnon of Marianna, prealdent of the 
a Conference end prealdent of the Boya Industrial 
a t Mariannai ?, HiitiHawn of /Wlahaaae*, #Utc 

>rof the Florida Emergency Relief Association; Mar- 
. Fsgg of Jackeanvllle, hood of tha Children's Home 
f ,  and Dr. Henry Hanson of Jackaonville, atats health

[ore than 200 delegate# are expected to  be attracted

cjtrtrol ef tb*
Franklin Uoom vsU's re- it MteUMlWMRt baaed M 

patten of averythlpg but 
uUMstoalutely niawsary

M# scorv- of barraa*.
id commission* (hat need
at, wot entttog dawwi 
» r u wtHs^that gall far
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' A Personal Activities
Mr& Galloway Gives' 

Party For Her Club

Ed] Ur T*top Hoot L Office 148
■nd gypsopMla

Garden Club Circles
P e r s o n a l s  0 f <%  Have Meet* Social Calendai

Friends of W. A. Patrick will 
n g ra t U  teem that h* la 111 at hia 
borne, IBIS Palmetto Avenue.

Mrs. Otto Schmehl spent yea* 
tarday a t Daytona Beach on

Friends of Mr*. Sid Rive will 
regret to  learn that the la ill at
bar home on South Sanford Are-

Otto 8chmehl and V. M. U ltra 
will return to mo row [ram Wash
ington, D. C. where they cltendeu 
the inaumral ceremonies.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Blythe, ol 
Charlotte. N. C.. are the guests-of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. I. F'rasitr, Mali 
lonvllle Avenue.

• Leonardy will be glad to learn
! that they are Improving at their
l home cm East Ftmth Street, a f t
f‘, ar a recent illness. ■ »

tA s1
1 ^
■  to.

M  mo

The regular meeting o[ the 
Ai&ea Circ e of the Carden Club 
which was held yesterday m-.m- 
inr at the home oBe-Mrs. L. I. 
Traitor, MeUenville Avenue, was 
followed by a luncheon at the noon 
hour with Mrs. Frasier, Mrs. T. It. 
Metllrg, Mr*. C. C. Briggs* Mrs. 
E. II. Laney, and Mrs. Byron 
Stephens as hostesses.

Mia. K. II. Laney presided over 
the business session when plans 
for the coming [tower show were 
divu.<**i.' and Mrs. It. L. Cornel 
and Mrs. John Brtmlry we 
laten in as new member*

After luncheon had been served 
the members enjoyed a visit to 
the gardens of Mrs. Ilenry Wight, 
Mrs. W. K. Watson, ond Mrs. K. 
SI. Galloway where the proper use 
of garden accessories and various 
fUwers and shrubs Was dis*

MONDAY.
Circle Number Four of the 

Presbyterian Auxiliary, Mrs. R. 
J. Holly, chairman, will meet at 
3:30 o'clcok a t the home of Mrs. 
II. 11. Lewis. 1002 Magnolia Ava
rua. with Mra. Lewis and Mrs. 
A. C. Kurt as hostesses.

Circle Number Five of the 
Presbyterian Auittlsry, Mrs. 
Walter L. Cooper, r hair man, will 
meet at 3:30 o'clock with Mrs. F. 
T. Meriwether, Celery Avenue, 
with Mrs* Meriwether and Mrs. 
William Ludwig as hostesses.

Circle Number Six of the Pres- 
byte tins Auxiliary, Mrs. J. N. 
Gillen, chairman, will meet al| 
12:30 o’clock for luncheon at the I 
homo of 'Mrs. W. I.. Henley, 
Panla Road.

Stock, roses, _____
were used ' to oa:m  the living 
reopts of the home of Mro% John 
L. Galloway. Lake Mary, when 
she entertained the* members of 
the Merry-Go-Round Club with a 
bridge party Thursday nftenoon.

After several progressions of 
brldga high score prise, silk, lin- 
gerie, was given to Mrs. f t  O.rM.  ̂
Chose, Jr., white low score prli*. { K. 
silk hose, was awarded to Mrs.

F uhM , “Closing of the Gentle E .  L .  C ll lf lS  H o l d s  

Special music ty Rev. and Mrs. Meeting Thursday
Jarret and the Brandon Brothers.. '

Women's Prayer Meeting WeJ-. Mrs. A. It* t#»*rj«y presided 
res.lay, 3:t)0 P. M. . 1 over the Ittiiincea sesion and Mrs.

Prayer a n d  (d*rai** Service, F. W. Stanley conducted the .levo* 
Wednesday. ,7:11 P, M. ; tional ip  the regular business and

NEW CPS ALA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

social meeting of the T. K. L  
Class of the First Baptist t'hur.'h |
held Thurs.Uy afternoon at the South Side Primary
rhurch annex with Mra W. L.

I .  F. Boyle. Refreshmenta were I 
served at a late hour by the j 
hnstrss, assisted hy Mra. S. 0. 
Chase. Jr., Sirs. B. F. Whitnrr, 
Jr., and Mr*. John Melseh. Jr.

Those present were Mra. L. P* 
Boyle, Sir*. Roy G. Holler, Mr*. 
John Sfclseh. J r ,  Sir*. B. F. 
Whltner, J r ,  Sir* W. Cauthen 
Hutchison. Sirs. S. O. Chaae, J r ,  
Mra. Joaeph A. Meisch, and Mra. 
Roy F. Mand.

annex
Church Sunday School. J2:3D I*. Stou.lenmire, Sir*. R. 1- Garrison,

Mra. Mary HalL and Mra. J. N. 
G. Hodrrblom. superintend - Burdick as hostesses.

*n*- During the social period Mr*.

C. P. Hendeis n. of Jamestown. ' A p p l c b y s  E n t e i
N. Y, Jlr. sa rd  Mrs. William v a / l f l ,  |> —1.1—_
Kckhrit. of Bright Water. N. Y ,, W 1 U I B r i d g e
Mr. an," Slie. T/ C. PiUhford.. ---------
Mr and Mu. tV. S. Thornton. Mr.j Vfe' «  •a” ' 1* of ■ 
and Sir*. O***.- lUuivon. Mr. and °«N catondulaa am.' other 
Mr*. B. C. Moore, and tho Mis***| H°»*ra » « *  »**d to ado 
Edna and La.ra Chittenden. rottma of the b:me of Mr. I

_ ______ _ |SI:s. Harold Appleby,
Avenue, when Mr. ard Mra. A) 
[Irby entertained a small 
of their ftiemle wilh a bridft 
party on Tuesday evening.P.-T. A. Holds Meet

Mrs. J. It. Truluck, Mrs, Percy 
Chapman, Sira. J. U Wilklnaon.

Seunon in Swedish. 3:00 P. SI Mary llall conducted a Bible ron-'*™1 ilr* w ,rr
The Rev. Karl J. Peel -------  ‘ “

CONGHKG ATION AL CHURCH

' test and awarded the pritr to Sirs. 
F. W. Stanley. Mias Mattie True 
entrrtaineit the members with a 

1 few readings. Refreshments were
nd Third.then served hy the hoatrs.e*.

hoatrases at the regular meeting 
of the South Side Primary P-T.- 
A. held Thurs.Uy afternoon at 
the school aiijitoiium with Sir*. 
W. W. Goetsrh presiding. Slis*

A t  The Churches

■ Corner Park A venue___ ____ _____ _____ ,  __H_____
*•«*<- Those present were. Mra. A. II. .B liabrfh Whllner'a room wen the

The H*v. John Bernard Hoot., „ „  y  w  Stanley. Mr*. P* " " 'nt for U w *1
minuter. ' w W. l„ Stoudenmlre, Mra. E. W.

• hureh SeUwl. !*:W A- M. niggers. Sir*. It. J. Boyd. Mra. It.
Murnlng Worship. 11:00 A. M U Garrison. Mr*. LorrtU Broth*

The Rev. Bernard t base of Au- nWf|< Mr,  Mtry Mr*,
burn. Mass., will occupy the pul- j j  ^  
pit and deliver the sermon.

(Tulttian >Uii'»av*ir Society 
7: a» P. SI.

Virginia l.uddnuist, sps'aker,

Mr. and Sir*. C. A. Anderson, 
J r . announce the birth of a 
daughter last night a t  the home 
of Mra. Anderson'* mother, Mr*. 

C, .U aik .tb letyaA M M vm ie’; SU*. U. J.-LWpwSto*.ij»»PwJJ*iW>)iamcsadn>Si*t.JUiMr)»laUWu.-«Wt*l

Mr*. Glenn Whittle la Improv 
ing a t tha Fernald-Laughton Me 
morial Hospital whir* the under
went an 'operation lor .appendici 
tia today.

*

Mr. and Sir*. Erneit Krupp are 
moving today from tha Nobel 
ApartmcnU on Myrtle Avenue to 
their former home, 010 Park 
Avenue.

George Walker, of Bartow, ar
rived yesterday to ipend a short 

_ 11 me_ wltlu hi*- brothar-lrvl* mr and 
slater, Mr. and Mr*. II. Roby 
Lalng, Mayfair.

Miss Carrie Ritchie, of Pitts
burgh, P a, who la spending the 
winter season in Orlando, is the 
gutat for aeveral days of Mr*. 
Harold Appltby, Poinaettia Ave
nue,

M » 'T . If. McAnly, Of Danville, 
X y , arrived Iasi night to spend a 
thort time her* with her brother- 
jn-law and slater, Mr. and Sir*. E.

Bludworth, Kota Court Apart- 
rm*nt*.

John Ivey, Lea Exell, and John 
Allison have moved from 1300 
South Sanford Avenua to the res
ilience of Mra, H. B. Lewis, corner 
Magnolia Avenue and T e n th  
Street.

Mr. and Mr*. G. Bassett Smith, 
Hr. and Mr*. T. J. E. Wells, and 
J. C, Hall left today for Tampa 
to attend a convention of the In
ternational Bible 8tudenta They 
pUn to return tomorrow night.

Mra. Frank Wyman, of Den
mark, S, C. Is the guest of her 
aunt, Mr*. W. H. Tortlbla, South 
Sanford Avenue. Mra. Wyman will 
be remembered hero a* the far
mer Ml«* Selma Swain, of Green 
Cove Spring*.

Mrs. C. C. Briggs, Mr*. >T. U. 
Melting, Mr*. I ,  1. Frailer, and 
Mr*. F, J . Blythe, of Charlotte, N.
C.

Mr*. R. R. Deas was app-inted 
to h u e  charge of the Mayfair 
Circle exhibit at the coming flow, 
er show at the regular meeting of 
Mayfair Circle held yesterday 
morning a t tho home of Mr*. H. II. 

iMonrce, .Celery Avenue. Mr*. It. 
Tm C arren presided over the 
business session.

D jtirg the meeting the.iueni- 
btrs uero Invilod to Mrs Monroe* 
garde,i where a inntesl in identi
fying verier.ji shtubs and plant* 
was r.ir-.lucte-’. Mr*. K. N. Scott 
was awnidv.l u j r!*e . u pjlted 
etotnp, for iiieiully.il;' til* largest 
nuniie r of |,Iu: Is.

Thu.-e present weie: Ml*. (*. W. 
Baker, Mr*. E. N. Scott, Mis. II. 
W. Ware, Mr*. C. E. Chorpenlng. 
Sirs. It. M. Warren, Mrs. C. E. 
McKee, ,Mrs. II. H. Ileeren, Mrs, 
K. U, Muruoe, and i l ls .  E. .D. 
Itine hart.

Mr. and Mr*. Cheater T. Eales, 
whose mirringo wa* an event of 
P'eb. 22, are now at horn# to thalr 
’lends at I be Lyleston Apart- 
ent*. 871 North Orange Avenue, 

'Orlando. Mr*. Estea was Mist 
Marl* Cecelia llamby, daughter of 
Mr. ami Mrs. II. M. Hamby, of 

. .  Ulls city

, Mr. and Mr*. Bernard Robin- 
l »un, of New Oxford, P*., relumed 
» to their home yesterday after 

spending about seven weeks here 
i ‘sHth the former’s unci* and aunt, 

Mr. and Mr*. L  R. Russell. V<2\ 
Palmetto Avenue. While her* Mr. 
and Mrs, Robinson witnessed Sir 
Maeolm Campbell's speed trial. 

.  and visited Silver Springs, Ponce 
d* Leon Spring* and other places 
of interest near here

. Gleae Hofltw
i A t Party For Friends

; ' .  - . _
Paulin* A. Ciese entertained 

iber of her friend* with a 
r party last Sunday at her 

on the St. John* 
Its were: Mr. and 

; Ik Day, »f West line. Pa, 
enaris, of Tarpon 

Ira, Bessie Joe. of 
N. Y., Mra. Floy Mil-

Circle Number Seven of the ---- :-------------:-------- ■ -  _
Prestyterian AuxIUory. Mis,; »«KHT CHRISTIAN CHURCH | 7:

— •ia s ” ! r -  —* ~tuw*‘1' ,^,.-..J.Law w -«’*n«lrndfTirthwtrTitiTr,,-altt—
Tfose ’present were: Mra. Kath

erine Davis, Mr*. John Brumley, 
Mra. R. L. Cornel, Mr*. H. II. 
Coleman, Mr*. E> A. Harrison, 
Mr*. O. M. Harrison, Mi*. C. K. 
(iormly, Jr., Mra. R. F. Montsal- 
vatge, Mr*. I- P. Hagtn, Mr*. F. 
W. Bender, Mr*. J . E. Baker..Ilia. 
O, U. Brown, Mia. G, II. Latex,

meet ot 7:15 o'clock at the hrmei Sixteenth S t r ^ a n d  
of Mr*. R. C.-Maxwell. 309 West Avenue.

Sanford

* Mid week Services,

Mary Hull.
I .y le a ,  M r* . C. E. 

i Benton, Mr*. J. N. Hurilick. Mr*. 
B. R. Beck. Sirs. II. Gumming*. 
Mr*. A. C. Grissett. Mr*. Georg* 
Moffett, .Mr*. R. E. Tiue,

Sixteenth Street, with Mr*. Max 
well, Mr*. George Hart, and MU» 
Jean Maxwell as hostesses.

Circle Number Ona of the Pres
byterian Auxiliary, Mr*. C. C. 
Briggs, chaitman, will meet at 
-)2:30 ofcoeh f t r  luncheon at the

The members of Rcm- Circle ol 
the Garden Club v o te a ln im t  
unanimously against abolishlrg 
tha circle plan of the Gaiden Club 
of Sanford at Ha regular meeting 
held yesterday morning at the 
home if  Mrs. Ho nml S. Hea l, San 
Lonta.

Talks were mail* during the 
nieetirg by Mr*. J. C. Ellsworth 
and E. B. Stowe. Mrs. Ellsworth 
lead u comprehensive paper on 
cacti and wucculent* while Sir. 
Stowe gave ■ short addrrss on 
flowtra fur exhibit and flower ar- 
rangementa.

As exchange chairman, Mr*. J. 
M. McCasklll reported that a large 
number of plants and cuttings 
hairs been given away rccrntly, 
adding that on* member of the 
circla has distributed at leaat 1,000 
cutting* and plants. Mrs. J. C. 
Bills, conservation chairman, of
fered to the member* fir* swat
ter* to he uaed In extinguishing 
wayiite fire*.

Plana were mad# for furnishing 
flower* for the convention of state 
social worker* which will begin 
her* tomorrow evening. The fal
lowing member* were then "ap
pointed to serve a* hostesses at 
the flowSr show this month: Mrs. 
t Harles L. Park, Mr*. Roy F. 
Mam. Mr*. E. M. Galloway, Mrs. 
A. C. Fort, Mr* O. J. Pope, Mrs,, 
E. B. Stowe, Mr*. T. C. Pope, Mrs. 
Roland S. Head, and Mr*. V. E. 
Douglas*

Those present were: Mrs. J. | | .  
Coltlough, Mrs. J, (’. Bills, Mr*. 
Endor Curlrtt, Mrs. A. G. Coving
ton. Mrs, V. E. Douglas*, Mr*. J. 
l \  Ellsworth, Mr*. A. W. Eppa, 
Mr*. A. C. Fort. Mr*. E. M. GalU- 
way, Mrs. J. M. Met a.kill, Mr*, 
'buries 1.. Park, Mr*. O. J. Pore, 

t  rope. Mra.W. E. Wat-

Tb* Rev. F. 31. Maner, pastor. 
Bible School, 945 A. M. 
Morning Service, 11:90 A, M. 
Christian Endeavor, 0:30 P. M 
Evening Service, 7:30 P, M.

Sh.kv
flic!* Number Two of the 

Presbyterian Auxiliary, Mr*.
Hugh C. Whclchrl, chairman, will 
meat a t 3:30 o'clock at the h- me 
of Mra. L. F. Boyle, 2104, Mellon, 
vide Avenue.

Chela Number Three of the 
Presbyterian Auxiliary, M|a, J.
A. Hxrrold, chairman, will meet 
at 12:30 o'rl.rk for luncheon at 
the hum* of Mr*. A. D. Smith,
West Hide.

Circle Number On* of the First 
llethodht Church will a w l  - at 
3:00 o'clock with Mr*. D. C. Bar- 
e'ilt. West First Street.

Circle Number Two of the First 
Methcdlst Church will meet at 
3:00 o'clock with Mr*. P. M. Elder,! 5:i>u p, M. 
013 Oak Avenue.

Park Avenee and Sixt;i^ g k lrM t:

FIRST U«'t*KCto OF CHIilHT 
SCIENTIST

• Hy  Herdi 'HdWh»-FT»v*1l»r.prntrMitl 
tie True. * ‘

_____  .. ___  _____ _____and 11
Weitncday the fcj( ,r .  ptelrher. Kit*- 1 SsrhuUx, hUtoeiwn.

-  ........... —  — wr MW' f - r-----------*---------

number of nlnlhrr* while Mr*. H. 
J. Nix'* room was awarded sec
ond prixe.

It era* announced that the fol
lowing pffi'era will serve dur
ing the coming year: Mr*. W. W. 
Bn-wn, vire-president; Mr*. C. F- 
I'nwtor, secretary; Mrs: D.'
Ilof.'man, trvasurr, and Mr*. Karl

port* were heanl from the vatl’ 
-----   - - .  !niis ri’nimittee* and Mr*. C. L

___ . Mr* Babbitt. Hostess m̂
Christian Heienco servirea are At Carcf’Party Friday Gogtaeh then announed that the

Mr*., Appleby. 1L K. Winfrey, g |

hvM every Hundny m rnlng at 
the ch:ryh a t East Hecoml Street 
at 11 *t)0 o’eloek. Subject f»r to
morrow is “ Man."

FIRST BAPTIST CHUKClt.". Weilnc'day evening church at ||,.nd*r*on. of Jsiuvslown, N Y^Jgnve a lalk.un iho subject, "The 
r tLDO-e’eioeh.  ,'7Mrs. Tearl H. Babbitt enterUlnctf; Economy Program In Education."

with a ’ biii.'ge parly glvrn last .after which the meeting ad-

, Welfare Worker*’ Con fere nr*
Complimenting Mr. and Mr*.i will be 'held for three day* ho- 

] Emil William lilander and ftonald) ginning on Sunday.
Ulanoer. Mi*, and Mr*. C. P. | Su|rerinlrndent T. W. I-awlon

Y >ffhw Fhrrreh- mam tain* a frrh 
The Rev. W /P , Br u k s f jr ,  pal- [Reading Hoorn at the rhurch when- 

tor. [the HiHe ard all authoriseti I hris-
Sunday School, 10:90 A. M. Ilian Science I iteratur,. may be 
Morning Service", 11:00 A. M. trend. Imrrowvd or purchased. Open 
II. Y. P. U., 6:15 P. M. jTuesi'ay* and Fridays fnm  't to
Evening Servirea, 7:30 P. M. P. M.

Wednesday evening service, 7:30 j
P. M.

ALL SWILLS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Rev, J, J . Krllaghan, pastor. 
First Mass, H;0tl A. M.

--Bectmd—Itlacv-tO :00

K1IKNKZK1I MhTHtmiSr 
j CHURCH

Sun '.iy School, 10.00 A. M. 
Epwurth I cogue, it:3u p. M. 
Preaching services, Tliursdiy,

tight at iter hume on South Ban-j jnurnrd. 
ford Avenue. Giadoll, swet peas.j 
and potted ferns were mining the 
decorations used in the r.mila 
where the guests weie enter
tained. ' t

After several progrcssl ,ns of 
liidgv scarea weie a Med uri-i 
ptixr* | resented to Mr. and Mr*.
(Hander, Miss Edna fhillendrn.
T Pitchford, and C. P. lln.Vr- 
son. A musical program was then

*The Kid From Spain’ 
Is At Milane Sunday

j-rvncnni}? prr^icpp, ii iw im u y i r . , „  ' ,
T*an V. 31. h? B' 1 * 1  7  Mimup in ncr mj'ani^t.

Benedict ion, 7:30K sary and 
P. M.

Daily Mn»r, 7:30 A. M. 
t'ntechi-m Class Saturday at

Mr*;
son, Mr*. Fret.' R. Wilson, 
Mr. and Mt*. E. B. Stowe.

and

line, !>*., ML, lit* Farquhar, of 
Bradford, Pr., Henry Wall mayor 
of Turkey Gulley, Ralph E. Day, 
of Dunkiik, N. X., Harry Ash- 
era**, of Salamanca, N, Y., and 
Bernharl Schnlts, of Schentc- 
today, N- Y.

Mr. and Mra, John Langley, of 
Daytona Death, spent today here 
with Dr. and Mra. W. T. Langley, 
Mayfair e ,

Circle Number Three of the 
First Methodist Church will meet 
at 3:00 o’clock with Mr*. K. A. 
Harrison, 505 Ya'rntla Drive.

Circle Number Four of the First 
Metbociit. Chutfh fill intcj „ at 
3:00 o'clock with JD»- C. P. Hurn- 

603 Magnolia Avenue.
Circla Numter Five of the First 

MethorAst Church will meet at 
3:00 o'clock with Mrs. C. O. Dare, 
IIKH Palmettn Avenue.

Circle Number Six of the First 
Melhudist Chutch will meet a il 
3:00 u'rlock with Mr*. E. H. I a- 
rty, c in e r  Fifth Street and Mag
nolia Avenue, with hi in. I Jincy 
and Mr*. I. V. Lrorardy as host
esses.

TUESDAY.
The Alalheatt Class uf the 

First Baptist Chutch will meet at 
7:30 o'tlock at the church annex 
with Mrs. II. U. Methvln, Mrs. 
Murray Jarvis, Mrs. W. P. Drunk*, 
J r ,  and Mr*. W. II. Ilarkey as 
hostesses.

Circle Number .Seven' of the 
First 3lethodi*t fhuich will meet 
at H:00 P. M. with 3lis* Maude 
Carraway, Floral Height*.

Lenten_Uevutiuiu. - Wwlvn.-wy,
^■to I*. M.; Friday, 7;30 P. M. 

'AULA C'OMMt'NI'l Y ClIUKCll

Tin- Rev. Alfred Kricsoni pastor. 
Sunday Seh.-o', 0:13 A. M. - 
Slnming Services, H:00 A. M. 
Christian Endeavor, ll:30 P. M. 
Evening Services, 7:30 I'. M 
Mid-week Prayer Meeting, 7:30 

P. M.

pastor.

CHURCH tlF TIIF: NA/.ARKNH

lake Mary Fla.
R. N. Handers, pastor.

__iiiLrjllli_ii:huu!._9:15 _A. Ml------
PreEching, 11:00 A. M.
Young People's Society, 6:30 

P. M.
Preaching, 7:'’«> I'. M.

I ate in the
mpr 

evening refit
ment^were served hy.the hie-’e**, 
assisted hy Mt-s Edna Chittenden, 
Thoso piesett were: Mr. and Jlr*. 
Emil William tllsnder uiid son.

Promised ly Samuel Guldwyn a* 
the blgxrst as well a* the funniest 
picture to come out of llollgw.-od 
this serson, "The Kid from Spain” 
conics to the Milane Theater Sun
day. Monday and Tuesday.

H-W Ihe wmtuaF sereen -•->«*- 
an .’-daiKe roineiiy of Faklie Can- 

It-.: tor, sucteedirg hi* "Unlmy Day*

I.AKF7 51 ARY COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

High Hchn-l'P.-T. A. will take 
plare at 3:30 o'clock In the slur.'y 
hall. It will lie ptreeded by a Ixrard 
meeting at 3:00 o'clock In tha au
ditorium.

The Y. W. A. of the First Bap
tist Church will- meet at 7:30 
o'c'oek at Iho home of Mr*. 11. 11. 
Hill, 1919 Palmetto Avenue.

The F'rirndshlp Lcigue of the 
Congregational Church 'will meet 
at 3:00 o'clock at the ParUh 
House with Mrs. John Metsrh and 
Mrs. Henry Nickel as htalesse*.

The Daughters of Wesley Class 
of the First Methodist Church 
will have it* regular meeting at 
H:00 P. M. at the home of Mrs. 
Marion Smith, 1618 Palmetto 
Avenue.

(Presbyterian Government) 
Organised in IK'.lt.
Preaching Services at 11:00 A. 

M. and 7:39 P. M.
Graded -Sunday Hrhnol with 

Trained Teachers, 10:00 A. M.
Minister, the Rev. James M. 

Thompson.

FI LL GOSPEL TABERNACLE
The Rev. William F. McPherson, 

pastor.
Bible School, 9:15 A. M. 
Sermon, 11:0(4 A. M.
Rev. W. I- Brandon will preach.

Regular meeting of Seminnle C ^hjrat; "I.el'. l | ou.e in Compari.
son Wilh the Day In which —
l ive.”

Flvangelivtlc Service, 7:46 P, Si! 
Seim n by Rev. McPherson.

worship services lur tile reception 
of mend era. Those without church 
home* in Hanford are welcomed to

Prayer Meeting Tuesday, 7:30 i j l ! The pastor i* avail-
ji ’ ublo for conference every morning

Preaching County ll-»mi\ 2 il8 i^ r',B* #:0O a t t a k  to 12:00 o’clock
j« | in hi* study at the church.

Pleaching County Camp. 3:30 P. I . "
_______ _____ 1 FIRST .METHODIST CHFRCII

Ihimt'd <Hander, and Mr. .lid Mrs. u single big rfTcirn
-The Kid from Spain" la the 

story of n button-eyed Ind. who,

M.
Prayer Sleeting, Toe-day, 

.M .

HOLY CROSS Fil’ISlOPAL 
CHURCH 1

First Humlu) in la-nt.
Holy Communion. 7:3u A. M. 
Church School, 9:30 A. M.
Holy Comniunlon and Sermon. 

11:00 A. M.
No evening service.
The Rev. Dr. FL II. Merrltuan 

will conduct the morning service.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

_ The Hcv. Fi. I). Bruwnlee. I). It. 
pastor.

Surilav School, 9:15 A. 31. 
.Morning Worship. 11 MHl A. M. 
Christian Endeavor, 0:30 p. M. 
Fivening Warship, 7:3(i p. M. 
Tha sr'sinn will meet at the 

close of tlv morning and evening

lire Rev Smith Hardin, pastur.
Sunday School. 9:15 A. M.
.Morning Service. 11:00 A. M.
Sermon liy the pastor, ".fr-11- 

Who Went About Doing CIiHid.”
Young People's Division tl:45 

P SI.
Ev-ning Service, Sneranirnt of 

the "laird's Supper''. 7:30 P. M.
Service* under the Ai'<pirert of 

the Social Welfare Hoard, K:I3 
P. M.

Talk by Professor Fi. I. (lark, 
of Hollins College.

Wednesday Fleming Prayer 
Service. 7:30 P, 31.

A cordial invitation is rvtrndrd 
to all. •

TO HOLD PRAYER HER VICE

Week of prayer service for 
home miaalonr will b* MltilUi-tiSp 
next week on Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday after
noons at 3:00 *’clo:k a t  the First 
Baptist Church A trge numlwr 
of mtmbera at the chorth I* cx- 
Iice ted to attend.

DON'T FORGET
That.......................
We Carry the Full

TUXEDO LINE
When in the Market 
For Feed .. . See Us

of Iasi season and "Whoopee" of 
tlis- year Iwfore. Eddie make* but 
ime | ictuic a year, saving hi* *n- 
ergy. his wice and hi* laughs for

setting kicked nut of school with 
his r mil-mate for suspicious go- 
mu .m i |n a girl*' dormitory, gets 
iLValted In « bank rotbery aad 
■ iccjics lit ifexteo illaguiseil ' i s
lhm Sebastian II. the famous 
W l-tightcr. Hr aicepts the ac- 
rlalm (,f a rtrrnt frl* In hi* honor. 
Dying desperately to maintain his 
masiiurrsde until the minute he is 
forced into the arena to fight the 
four hul * in the thiilling climax 
of the | If lure.

GoL'wyri went to gicat paint to 
make the ulriiu un i it* atm a- 
| hero authentic. Hulls were 
hroughl front Mexico ami a hun
dred fxperl* of ulie kind or an
other put it into operation. Sid
ney F‘mni.liii, ■ re of the word's 
famed I ull fiihlers, a,i|iear* in the 
plctcre mt. Vi his own name at 
the head • f the procession of mat- 
pilots, and later in an exhibition 
of Ills S|HUt.

F'or the Uuuly and c< lor nf thr

After several , profresatawa ' s
bridge eCJfx-s were idled ad 
ft lie* awanleC High sc or* pffĉ
for the wo nen, a framed ptota
wtnl to Hits Cirri* Rltchte* 6 
Dr.ando, while hi(h score pm  
for th* mm, linen handkaraRWj 
was green to W. I . Wheeleaa, 
OrlandJ. P. 1). McRae held k j 
•rare and was given a  deck 
playing rnr.V.

liefreahmeats wer* served i t  I 
talc hour by the hostess, 
by 31 ra. Da'* B. Moor*. Tfcaj 
present went: Mr. ard  Mr*. W. 
Wheels*. Mr. aril. Mr*. Date.I 
Alooir, and 3llsa Carrie Rltekl 
of Orlamlr, Air. and Mr*. GaarJ 
A. MalTct. Mr. an . 31r». P. D. M| 
Bar, .Miss eJjn I livid. Mr.

arera anJ for the gaLs fiesta tbJ
precedes it, (ioldwyn marabeHg 
together 7d of .lb* 
beau lies -pf the world. Song, ( 
mifpiv ;«e u»U teufkteg«ursintn the ticlur* and 

m tut.
Feldie Cantor'* song* get 

refrain from the CfTer 
NUirviug ‘ romedientr, Lyda 
fieitl, who seconds hi*
Ikrovgn the st-ry. Other* 
ra il ar* Robert Young and 
Hall. Jon .MI'jan, Carrol Nabk 
St i nicy Field*.

Every Week 
Special Sunday

"Every Bile a  Real Delight" 
CIIDICK OF

a• pi *• i■ ii %,***, nsa«|
Tomelo Juice 

Chicken Noodle Soua 
lioa-t Turkev Pecan Nirt

T-lloir*. Stei ‘

fc^!fcipfert
Mishe-I Potato 

New Garden Pews 
llskeil Tomato

Stuffed Prune Salad C*l*rv and Ollvoa
Hot niscults Salted Nuts

p n a n t r
Pirranole Mouss*

A ^ o r R r w f t l r t e
Klultrrmilk IcnI T it  Milka’oflr«

CELERY
CLUB

I j ik c f ra it____ 5

•  • YOWELL-DREWCO.
In The Hands Of Women

During Natio rJal Business 
Women’s Week, Mur. 6-12

a

Itepri-HtnUtivi' women of Orlando and Winter 
1’urk have tho Huy-ao a trout -aalea uU]dtioii a t Yuwell- 
Druw'rt all or next week. C o m i^ p E r f ro m  aeveral 
prominent urKonizationa have personally selected 
merchandise and upproved the values offered. Knrh 
organization will benefit by the nales made on. their 
lutrUi'iilar dayrdnd urge friends and’membent to shop 
on their day.

►ww.

■*'

v t

A
i

High Quality Feeds At 

Prices That Are Right

Just Unloaded 
Car of Choice 

TIMOTHY HAY

MONDAY
liunineiut and I’riifeaaitmal 
Women's Club of Orlando 
TUESDAY
Women's Club of Winter 
Park.
WEDNESDAY
Orlando Wetfnesday ‘Music 
Hub.

THURSDAY 
Orlando Day 
Nuraery 
FRIDAY 
Junior League 
Of Ortaodo 
SATURDAY 
Women of the 
Yowcll-Drew Co.

Y O W E L L -D R E W  C
H I L L  F E E D  CO. Orlando, Florida

i n l y t -

mm t¥4T urn



r U N t o *  SATURDAY,- MARCH ^  18M
cwU haro a riwllar undMiftN* 
•ffect on th# yootigst»ro. >

A sorroy whleh e***llh#a 
ha* mad* »( Jucartl# piSgtU fel 
m t  U# radio between did! 
o'clock in »h# attarnocn , arid I  
o’clock at night showed that m li  
fiv* of 41 program* InvtotlgaUd 
wait “axcalknt", two wart w ry

CHUCKYCelery M arket Reports
TUlRB MIStKX M  SOM PIN

Through courtesy  of th e  U. 8. D epartm en t o f A gricul

tu re  in cooperation  w ith  th e  F lo rida  S ta te  M arke ting  

Bureau, R . E . W infrey , S anferd  rep ree ea taU re .

j  tutumno ttOUMt 
' t%  E N T E R  C H IR P Y  
w r f e v n t f t t R  U N 'u t P f
V Ain't tUsy? /
V tMOCtC'

(Continued from Paf* Ono) 
Proiidsnt began. "Tbare la pknty 
of mw* hi other qoertoT*."_____

Aa th# B*w*pafetm*n proroad 
forwarC around hi* de*k, Itoorer 
oaU ha appeaclalad the 'eeataet 
and *o-operation” with many ta 
the rw>m,#bJJinc ha ramfckrod it 
“m pleasant a»*ociatt*u tkeoogh 
tio.hW.oioa timaa”. Thaa. rotanadj 
a»W amUiaa, ha invited aay of tha 
group to visit him In the WU*l 
a o u t hootr whria mare Hto* 
coaid ba had for Mtxik."

Throughrot eirtailly lha attlr* 
day. Iloorar had taroad *wlfUf 
thnnifh a program eneompnaaMff 
tha (Igflinc of wore than a  acara 
of bill*, a round of official fara- 
w*Us, handshaking*. rimferaneu* 
and par kite.

Usually a ‘'s ltk tly  liuriae**" 
nr.cetisg, th# l’t**WWltl'« Cathar
ine with hi* official family yaattr- 
iu.j becam# a  pet*oml n-roton. .

The 'cabinet officer* handed iw 
erther to prroeot their departing

10 that war* only "fair," 11 ’•■aw* 
and right “eery poor", Mr*. XrtMt 
mid. Soma of thc*a Judged “Tory 
poor" wera omoag tha moat ftg e

datwy in USMa af ilffkulty and 
kankhlp to |f*»P •**«r 'r  •* 
prapoaal, hnwnvar vagu* and l»- 
{m i n .  that raaiaa fa offer » P°*- 
I S T ^ r t y  aat'. A . a matter of 
fact, technccracy b  maraly U* 
la tact aff a  long carte* of more or 
l m  ttjnr.ftf K h i t i  
a caatraUaad control over tha 
dm trial aytoni. Tha aort of aco- 
noml* itroetcra anvkionad in

M w ia r. Mar. 4. IMS.
Carla* itlp ara i, at Csleev la tw  

t t alia* aaataa raa r ,M a . Woe, a  
IMS.
Florida 7*. X Cattt. i. C Calif. S. 

A Calif II. Total—1*T.
Ik* «aalar*.o,la#a fescltsa fa 
l i l n
KtS.-ttarrk. HU. — III*; FaK*

r* ■ dk’l l ’?.1, i~ H  IM , ,
k ' l m a , 1?  **
kaar err la* ea* la cat ana  A. M.
laCayi.tlieon* 1. ttalllmor# X, Itlrailng- 

ham I. Maaton «. naftata *; mlen- 
*•> rtsvelsml I, Celmahai 1. t>a. 
Iron I. Hartford I. lixtUaapnlla I. 
l-kuamlna t. Jatkaoarllla I, Jaroar 
Cltr I. Jnhnatowa t. Maatraat I. Newark l. Saw (Htkaaa l, X*« 
Tark T. P*nrta I. rtillaasIfeMa I. 
PltiatiurcH 1. Poiomac Ykrda t*. 
HkkaMOd'O. Itachaklar L Bavanaan 
I. ifra ra-r t. Tenmla l.'Waeresler 
I Total—Tl. .

FfcTomble
vonbleln*

Reported , Mar. 4—</Ft—Fl- 
i boo need rpward 
etfcig hope* tha In- 
a f  a  new federal 

wtth rnorm on*
rt would mark a

point. I kaar* «o d*Ur*r*J aata* 
aaaa ALL Iraasfeaatalloa *a*cg*<l 
I* lack crataa. laalvMualtr waafccU 
amt a w a tM , II, t  Xo. I. «-t# h t  
l.lt-U L

XWW TOItKi Akaal st-adf. 51 
daaraaa. partly atamty. 1* rara ar- 
r l t a a t l  Calif. 10 Fla. ualoadml; t 
can  on traak. Copallra modarala. 
Oomand madorato. markrl a trout 
ataady. Florida I* lark aratao 
erata waabad. aad Indlrldaallr 
waafeod aa4 praoaolaA 1 dna l i e .  
IM-. 4 dot. tea .L it. tow t i t ;  dna t  oo.* **: I# da* 1.11.l ao.

UKTROIT: Cuadr II d*arara 
rtoady. S Catlf. 1 Fla. arrl*odi It 
car* on track. S«pplir« modtrair. 
tamaad alaw, mark*! ataady. Flor
ida 10 Inrh rratoa. ladlrtdoalty 
walked and pr.oroalad. «•* daa. M 1- 
AM; «-t* dna. JH -M t, rndMIt 
•roam. tSO: m>«rrr l<tw*r all ata*>

r r m n r m u i :  AiK...t...t urmty,.Mdiamii* «WM«WTnr-* f  FT4“ iVfflKIT a 
rara on I nark. Suprll** UHadaralo. 
demand alow, market atmat ateadT. 
Florida 1* Inch rratee, uaaherl, 1 
doa. 140-llti « d»a treat t . to .l l l .  
fair ronr|l|i»n l.tl; *•* do*, t i t -  
l i t

I'llll.Mff'.I.l'tlf.t. Off Ire rlMe.1 
today.

ATLtXTt OIVKIIHIo.su. Nano.

noml* aUoctcrd. aniMonad in 
■jeh *#haw#* la nanally Aacribc* 
In currant dlneacolone “  * 
•pfimrad eienomy.’ Tha phrnia »
tamparitirolydSrw, hat the fundo-

o’oltak, hat
la no Ink!Inc w u  vouch
ee to lha new mlminlrtm- 
plana fhr doaliny with the

crista, baoynco of *tock<
i t ,  fend Improvement In

manta I Ida* ihnt iL aaprt«*c* h  
canlfeilr* old. Th# making of 
■toplaa data* back a t Wait a* tor 
■a Plata fend th* Hahtaw prophet*. 
Amaag lha more recant monifea- 
tallon* of man'# pcrolatent orga 
to acquire •  more »ffactl»» control 
ever hi* nonomia affair* ar# to- 
tlailem in I la Ttriou* forma, 
eammuniim, •yndtonlUm, toaciam. 
price-flalog aebamaa, traih  rd- 
itrWUan*. manaUry manlpula- 
tlotii, and Ikg. dmplactlpno * of 
'technocracy. ‘ ’ .

(U metrthly rsiWw of bu*i- 
gad final*Wt eowntWno In 

Vnitod Stott, ood abroad,

InJrtW U llr/iba prajwndar- 
5 « a n i »  ha* bean on th* 

lotobW aid*”, Tha Sorray 
K * -  .*Tlt# aoa.on.1

activity lino* th* 
I g d M i  M «  dlrtJMtly b«n 
iM than u*o»l. ConfMahen 
Mm  Itapalrud by •  mpptoT* 

af rather m Hou.  bMktog 
tlancaa ht *oma paru  of U» 
toy. mart aotably In lha atom

10c Itn# n f i i &
Kc l in t  n th ttoa  
7e l in t  8 t l t tM  
Be lion 1 w a l k .  

M in iag m  th a rg a  M f.

an arrnngVycn t ma jciUnalvi 
to contain * cloik. a Ihcrntam 
u haiomctar, ff^cnWn«l»r, pen 
pmcil rolllaJnen. and a coh.* |

TW 'nur t lj  f t iW n i- r r w w y m r ” 
rtmrta ahowad dearly the huev 
flHtlMllty, of the *y*t*m, it* re- 
carra ratio holding tor above 
the 1*1*1 reached In the trochlea of 
1|M. The chief financial renUr* 
rtnthrocd to function normally. 
With 1he*e hue* fi**rre« behind 
them.

-  jfh e  Stock bUrktt had one of Its 
' r t o  flgoroua rebornd* In month* 
f l& f c t r  Icadhtr L»*nr" "P ‘ »l 
fa*rly  t s  a th a n  In lha mcond 
hour of trading, a* offering* auil- 
'rta ly  ditappearad and inort* 
dbanthlad t* cuter thalr commit-

ru jiu jx rm  p iin in io x a : niiiej
Palomar- Tanl*: X*w Turk I. 
aatpptmi ra«*« ratarmalUa fa* 

KrWay, War. 1  1 r tf i
n.tSFOItlr.OVIHPO Her! Ion of

f'tort'll,: fool. *la*r. Ileullr,- m»l- 
.rale; rm-lerale wire tu<|uiry. I»a- 
maml moderate, market *ie*,l|.

«#jr, f, 0 ,‘Ludna, c, 1, Jacobaon, g. 
«, Millar, _ Dana, Sauar, Ring, 
guards, 0.

DaUnd IB», MarUn, f, 3,,Th#in. 
aa, f. 7, Carwlchaal. c. II. Sut- 
lldga, k SrC topM U ^g, JL.Ftahar, 
g , g; B'tobMia.UJth. 1*. Scpilh. f. 
0. CauUaf, l .  S, Hlggln*. c, 4, 
Knifht, g . U  Hugbaa, g . 4, Wkito 
ton. f, D. CoTocvk,#, L  ., M

carrying lha engraved ■ignatotof
‘ M’MWfff sr . ’ •w tn m rs n -« W * y  
hakktog holiday waa »■
aedfer to prdrani »  paaalbto imad-

■ fcta sgmtflc* of aouad iMtltolWd*- 
• • rrgdah davulopmanta uaam to
have Man *»•. *l  U u t 
Mm teblWatlon of tha gamaa of
f e r n t t i i  from the Raaon»lraa-________ _ .
IIm  gilanca Carper* I Ion. Tha lat- tw in roachanlral progr*** and Ito 
a-. tn*Utollon waa formed tor tlm highly darrtopad divlaWn bflahar; 
g o fy tn  of r aiding1 daaka and I f»m* Into talng. 
othae^burtnaaa argaslaatlotia ) "Th* nttmnpt* that hav# i.#en 
moantartd inheraaily to and a***u, (mad* **01 Urn* to.tlai# t# dto- 
L, tha hop* that ntrti •*»*•«! /pans* w ith ih* athnnlnUnt and 
wutW n r t uffiy brtp them w  mu*t rafwtattog ptwperli** af th* aom* 

’'M tlW  demand* but alto hwpln patltiv* *y*Um have not Implrml
■ eon/ldanm. in ihair saundnat* and, much eonfldane# In lha praaat*

to that detani, ambe actual fl- fraalMUtf , dubrtlluting huroah

HAVK TUUR WATCH N| 
by ana who really know* 

Origc*. J*w#l»r, Mag. At*.Upsala and Gra;
Mr*. L t’UXLLX DALI

LONG WOOD
Mrm. J. IL MENICK

Mix* CatiiafliK- Shea, irrn n ry  
Ot|i<irtmeni masaeng’ r »hi» haa 
brought praaidant* their pay fa* 
year*, handed lloovcr’a •rrretary 
twu chtcha yaaterday. lln.i read 
*5oo and th* other *125. Th* Ut
tar h# turned ha k to Ibr treasury 
•1 tepreicntlng •  th a n  of lha 
*15,000 pay cut ha Impoaed an 
hlmtalf. Th* other check he kept 
as compaiuatlsn foe hla flsal 
thru* toil Uiya In office. No pay 
waa glvrn him tor the half day h* 
will rrmaln a* Prevldent today,

IIONKY-IO pound 
1000 K. 2nd. Quo. E.N. A. Fry# came home for hi* 

wife from Wlndamare Friday and 
they attended the Orlando Fair 
on that day.

Little Tommto Saondara ha* 
botn III with ftrar. Mr*. Hagan 
rams to aa* him.

Thar* W a good bit of inflotii- 
ta  about. Mr*. J .  L. Dlson and 
daughtur, Louiao, Mr*. Fred Dy- 
*on aad childrtn. and Mr*. Boll I 
and cHUdrmi have been lit but are 
batter new.

Th* young folk* had a rnanh- 
■all***-reart a t - th a — Bnlltngir 
horn* Friday tim ing . Mask and 
game* wir* enjoyed hy th# 19
p#noiu pfvNit*

Mr. end Mr*. .'William itoxen 
motored to DaUnd Ihla weak to

The animal tu»lne*a meeting 
with rap art* and aWetlon of offl- 
rrr* «f lAagwood Civic Uagua U 
**t for Tnaadcy afternoon, Mar. 7 
at the library.

Thoao from the t’ivle League 
who attended Seminole County 
Federation of Woman’* . Club* 
meatlag at Oviedo on Thoroday 
were Min EWW Dunbar. Mr*. H. 
W. Tanner, Mr*. C. B. Searcy and 
Mr*. J. 11. Mmkk. .

The Wv*-Hu*dr*d Club had Ito 
wrnk'y party to th# form of a 
Blrtheey — eurprt** tor K. H. 
Bpraga* on Tuaaday night whan 
It Jolly f*nrp*«y enjoyed card# 
and presented tha go ra t of barter 
with n Wrthday eeke.

Th* committee, Mr. and Mrs. 
-J—A; Thao hold and Waltar Thco- 
hold »#n*d punch and taka. High 
*<or* for th# ladk* wa» won by

There la-no peiai on th* panlh- 
mUa Mction. of the state farther 
than M miks from tha tan; and 
th* vast majority of tha state la 
60 mil*a or teas from Ut« •**.

Parents Object To 
Juvenile Programs 
Of Radio Stations

RENT AN Austin.and thn* h# will b# signing bill* time navt wroh.
•ml taking part In the Inaugural | Dcalde* newspap^'- mlwiiking 
tcchnicnlly -on hi* nwn time." Cal:half Crocary i- tolng to dk-

The P re se n t had many other tribute larf# cardboard tell*, 
•k» t tlmctf, Incluillng farewell* tearing the «ak ptke*, through- 
to aroro* o(*offlcl»k, admirer* ami out lh« county. 8p-.n*or* of-lhl* 
friend*. Among them ware Atlee movement urge everyone to look 
Fomarcne, chairman of the board fur a ’’bell" on their d or knob 
af th*-R*con*trucllon t’orpcrotlon. early next week. _ ' 
and Fxaahlto-Foat ahaiemaw-of* - Hetu .ro  thw— armtn*T*«ry nf 
the hnme loon bank *y»l#in. N«lth- Catcher* tlrncery come* at lhl> 
e m«n’* nnntlnnllin «■< son- |articulnr time of the year. Mr. 

f r - i e l  by the Fannie, ami l«lh Catchrl said that he I* offering 
Util out of offlee therefore at “A New Deal” to grocery con- 
■ . 1 t .m10v. corner* of SfettforJ an»l Seminole

5— H«lp W gntsff
WAHTF.P: Colored woman * i  

rook and do general hnurt 
apply 94.TS Day SI. or phfefed M8.SCAUSDALK, N. Y.—The “l ed 

which eiciia* •«'
k ra t th* targ*«t for n rklng mar
ket since December.

T V  movement qulekly »prrod to 
tha Chicago whrol market, wliaro 
price* ro*r nearly D rtn'* » W lM i 
nwdar (paculatlr* buying. Not all 
of Mm  groin wa» bald, th# marhrt 
closing with advance* of I M  to 1

wisdom for • natural fare#*. Tha 
outstanding attempt In this ctrfe- 
tim  has b rtn  undertaken in Bas
il* within recant yaan Commw- 
nkra roproaanU economic • Jtlhn* 
niag In Ito moat axttotnu form.

“In many countries. Including 
tha .Upltad SUUl, tfforto haro

time bogey'
-rnrea-rhitdnm-whn lkten -to- Ju
venile radio profram* In tho eve 
nlng. hs» run Into a snag h*r*; I

Fraradal* parrnt* are laying 
plan* for an extended rampalgr 
Af«in*t radio pr.gram* nhleli 110- 
t t  1 the children ]u*t Itafora h*« 
lime.

Indlration* are al»o that thl* 
morn hy Kcaradale pnrenl* m«y 
• pread to other lommunlllr* 

inhere nalkn-wbk radio brond-

p B o n H N q BA— T’ooU ryaptnd the winter with hla old 
XrirtuV tha Bav. J .  >>. Clark, - Thi* 
l« hi* third winter with u*. Wo 
shall be plraned to have him 
proteh tor u* again next Sunday 
at 11:00 A. M. We .re  all *ad that 
hi* eyesight l« fast going but hi* 
spirit l« not ta il down. The llev. 
(1. V. Alhertwin, of llclAnd, will

COOIt IAYIN0. young whlto Uff- 
horn* and II. I. Rad bahy fhidkx.
lteaMinahk. U t t  Kim Aroma.

I t — \V itn tad _________ . .
WANTF.D—Have you a Ittfeik 

alt* piano whleh you'd llhh^to 
•torn In tha hand* of aiMlMth 
who’ll approclal# l i t  8##. P9t*f 
Sc haa I at Harold offka. 1 ’  ̂ ’f

flU that appaarad to b* aeenitog 
from tha roppor.tkn'. rttliUk*. 
I t la dJSkutt.'to r tA n b a t fert- 
vantoga* ksrtfe bafen ghlaad to rtf- 
u t  thfei* n t jw r  M rtwi »dv#w*

Nl« » lh rr  I* 
U U lU M U ll  hai tnaaarc •••*&  W a rr t f *  gaily *••** 
a* iium  a n r  _  ____tort **i»t*r,* —

U *.w# l*e*« iwil*.

a f t t w  g tJtn  w t t h - h u i  « LavSer Taanay. let, .T *m  af 
t t r f f  an* «a*aM*,«4 l l in g  
m* la *n#wn Ri tr.a enro *1 ti'.ltf to  ***** to C. !.»•*• a

I*' I N  M r,«r I
(gnto a but hat. NeturthakaL It 
fe ll  Ui# staapuM ri*f hi thk  *ar- 
kfet'ln month*.-.-w,.•

Wall and U  Ball# *tr#*U war*
tokan by .urpxlto J t t  ‘baa# «*d-
,jtn upturns, arwlToRha moat part 
tfetiM artuunt /ot_l} only oo th# 
thaary Mmt baa*. unwilling
tfe bfe short o iV  thnjaoak-and, ba- 
•hufeu of th* pro*pec* nf Important

"bain mad# to apply th* prlnclpk 
1 of aeonatnl* planning to aomo

County.
effort*, exoapt for th* aaaurofero 
that th# corporotkn ha* boon 
fufectiowing aaiittly , konatUy, ahd 
Impartially—a fact that thara wai 
l l t tk  oy no reason to doubt in th*

<l*^iu*bi*4» sontlmant haa also tgi* 
qufettfonabty baanaffactad by tlm 
tour of,uVt*tlc Inflationary lagi**

(iatchei’s Grocery 
Store Will S t a g e  
Sale During Week

partkular phaaa or phafeta of thu 
Indust rial proem*. In moat casax, 
th* abysmal failure af thaa* plan* 
la to  wall known as to require no 
furthur amphasl*. Tho Btaranaoo 
plan, arharoby Oroat 'Britain fel*

The grapefruit derive* It* name 
frnpt th# fact that the fruit grow* 
in mlu*ler*.

Mr*. Vlhkn wa» a recant vlil- 
tor at Mr*. Fwan»#n’»,

Dr. Kirk arrived about 10 day* 
ago from Philadelphia ami willTh# “America" farooua «up- 

yacht, waa run Into JaektofeTRk 
ami »unk 1" niank Cmak to .voU
cuptUTO V
during ih* War batwaan the 
State*. Sbo wm  »  blockade ™*”

t e ^ - p*rt0 U n b l F 9 rSpeaker L tn v rn  5 ro.vm M-rlahid iMil* 
ntenl, Ml Park Ave, T*k|Aofet 

712 or apply Ml ^*^J?***
Hank nidg. r’nt.*ni«(l I ld l l j iW
UNh’URNIIMIHH APARTMENT. 

Mr*. N’olicl. 015 M- >11> Ara>

fit— llnuae* For i ’M l  ,
FOR ilKNTr Unfurntahed houa*.

(1 riMim* and *le*plng-porrh, In* 
-tde rrfinl»hi*<l. I’hnne 110-544*1.
F o i l  WllNTt Futni*h*d houae, 

Mi.„ ArarUa Takach.

2d— MWcrllnnfotM Foe B tla

PKl’PF.Il i’l.ANTS for aak. Uaf

Ity Attributing rilentiialy 
thr ughoui the cuunty reidi.a* nf 
toll*. Fnrtsst Uatchrl’* t’a*h j 
(Iroctry and Meat Mark*!, locatrd 
at 4(M Sanford Avrnue, i« Intru- 
during an uuu*ual idea for »dv«r- 
tiling it* third amlvtr*ary *ale 
which begin* Monday morning.

Thl* particukr grmery tale will 
ke affective everv ihy nevt week 
from 7 o’clock each morning until 
7 o’clock at night and will trnnr 
tu a rloae at mid-night Saturday.

Forre*t (latch*!, owner and 
manager of the Mote la-aring hi* 
name, thl* nr.rning rv|ire»*c«l the 
oi Inlon that the “h»*l fiual value* 
offer#,! In many month* ate to lo
on sale at hi* store nil neat week" 
and invited all hi* friend* at«l 
euHomcr* and" thalr friamlt tu 
visit hi* place of bu*inr*« *t some

ia v im  r i n n i T  » w * '-
tv  tiiiw i* h im  it- Mtai r i j .■ V AMI aroti •I'UIVOI.I COI v-
tv . Fi.nHin». i» rttantM ntr.

rl.AHRM'F. It. HltHin. • umplvln- 
Hdi,

vtvnnviirT  d l l iu n  twr.nCam nttnrn n r  pt »i »-n**v
T.. VIVHIXIIKT 1’ltHM ••

v mi .larff* t.
V. II -.e lierel.v ..nl*r»tl i.wl - 

...,|., l t« 1m. »*"l ue«"»e "1“'*’ to je ,i • • „f * 11 1**1 •>, to- HIH 
• mill (let filed *a*l’,-l V •••! In to* 
Ml. > r- . nlllle.t ce“*e ' «d

TV. M<*..fi.i.l llera'd 1* here'**

teMWprtbnl* l» Washington. Buy- 
3 3 o f  (tacks era* *o hurrieil far a 
■ L  In the accond hour of trad- 
>A .'that th# tkkar actually fan 
four minute* In arrearo of iron#- 
•rtlow . Trading *lack*nod con- 
aldorohly after thl* demand waa 
•htkflad. ' ’

Other rammadltk* pushed up l« 
YKiylng degree*. Cotton rioted f l  
to  | U  5 •  bale hlghar, axparkne- 
tog  %oytog partly attributed to 
fferetm aource*. Hueh aupka na 
roffto and *ug*r adrancad »ub- 
atontially. Boyhtg o* anvar fu-

IKMi| T » i paoto af Mkad k  pmr- 
tk u te ly  unfortunate In view of
UM portability that it is entirely 
IHlilliai As Marly as It can nqw 
ba :J*d|*< Ihfe aullouk tor th* 
edoeitoa of aay radically unaeuml 
taflaUunary program U very ro- 
toot*. Bui tha ntaro fact that auch 
dangerous measures hav* loan a*-

eli te ’ndaetaa' aoffWi tfea i r t i l t  
tlon of aegar production In Cob* 
am.1 alaawhara; tha wpurlenca* oi 
ChUt with nltratoa and of Japan 
with camphor: th* andaaror of thu 
copper Industry to maintain th* 
prtc* of Ito product—that# and 
oikar record* aland • •  mut* wit- 
neate* to th* iamarlty or thoa* 
who try to Intarfaro with th« nat
ural optrfellcn of acunomlc force*.

Jtm i. V fllll.I.It H, HefriMant. iitiiiHH o»‘ f t  nt.iriTiHV
T»s J.M-I f. fklllliw, Hr*n*e i mi 

Mi*|m nr Fl..el*l i Y*»i9 HY** hg?9»l»T nfff*rde| *•»*•
■i it I r*> I I.I he and eiiiy.ir 
j i .i it,i ..t .ituii v li ia.vi t» 
lllll r..in,.l*lai lltv.l i.aeln-l
In Hi- Bin.,.. . Mlllli.l ....... ..
I'nutt.•rh. F*«f..i*l Ilm H  |.
.!••!* ii.vi > *1 »- to* aewapapee ntlli-h toll enter -l.Mlt hr uuhllt 
fur l.iiie pnh*.riill,e nrrh- IVIIII. — V t l-.|i*lu.». l-terl 
..11.1 I'lrruli I Mil. "hit tor nf* 
..,•1 Itiern.f thl.- Ito ilvi nf '<•' 
'  •’ •’ * ........................

Pensacola I* th* large** shipper 
of rod snapper In th# ""rid. 
vase*I• from lha port lraveling 
as far ** th# coast of lUxlro far 
thalr caleha*. -

mlngar I* auhatltutlng for her.
Jamas Matthew*, formerly «if 

the lacal poet offka. ha* retunn-.! Mr*, llllma laindqulit. Mr*. Wai- 
frail Piaroon. Mr*. VM  DindquUt. 
anil Mr*. Watrm* ao»l Mr*. F.lll*. 
nf Ijihe Mary. The mamUra pre»- 
ent ware: Mr*. F.rif«>n. Mr*. Ilor- 
ell, Mr*. Vihlen, Mr*. Atwley. Mr* 
August Swan*on. 'Mr*. Kenneth 
llohlilna, Mr*. Dean. Mr*. K. F. 
I.umiquitl. tiro, lluntor. Mr*. Hol
ton, Mr*. Thomp*on. Mr*. Ilaxen. 
■ml Mr- |t*llinger. The neat 
meellnn will !e « iih  Mr*. Afgu*l
Swan mil

after spending »»veral moath* 
with ralallva* In Waihlngton, I).
C.

A moat enjoyable party *«* 
staged by local young folk* Thurs
day night a t Palm Bprings.Danc- 
Ing waa enjoyed ami at a lata hour 
by the light of » bonfire hot 
coffee, sandwich** and taka were 
•erred to the thirty guest* pres
ent.

l e g a l  n o t i c eamOMt of papular support ha* T h a  Fadarol Farm Board, act- 
M k a r t ’outh to drttroy much of Ing on tha aaaumptkn that tha 
Jba confidence that had loan plica* of wheat and cotton '^iro 
■loifelff built t»P by tha Improve- too low, bought up huadrtd* of 
mant In bu*ln*** and financial million# of dollars’ worth of those 
conditions in th# • croud half of commodllla* and has baan oblige I 
}0I ^  to ilipoaa of ito bolding* a t a

"Th# m *Bt dlsturkaheas In lha terrifk 1**», laaviag th* poeltkn 
hanking, field, a coaaldar.bie In- of wheat and cotton farmai* 
m m  |n currency hoarding, wore* than It wna at th* begin- 
ahrinkagajn hank deposits, decline nlng.
in thorn* bask roaarroa, weaken- -----------------------
Jagtog af dollar n . k » H ,  aid  G o l f  T O t t m e Y  F O T  
aoftoaM in government bonds, nil w arais W  ,  ,

S C ' - Women w n ,81art
Kr.™i5&b:ir,S2,,Sl£  Next. Week

I a | Mr*** «'9 *HV . ♦ffffft
I f  *f Uh" |. .

t a r n  slackened after ye*tetday’» 
upturn, a r t  final priroa wero oniy 
a o  to .11- of a rant klgher. Silver 
fa r Immediate dallrory waa up M

S U P P O S I N G  t h a t ,  b e g r i n n i r i g  t o m o r r o W j  a l l  t h e  n e w s 

p a p e r s  a Y e  d i s c o r t t i n u e d t  ; ;  W h a t  a  l i « p r e  t h e  p i * b l i c  

w o U l d . n » k e *  “ N e w s !  N e w s ! ’ W e  m u s t h a y B  n e w f t  o r  Vve 

w i l l . b e  n o r b e t t e r  o f f  t h a n  t h e  a n c t e n t e . "  A U  r i g h t s . a U f i *

p o e e  w e  g i v e  t h e m  n e w s  b u t  c u t  o b i t  t h e  a d v e r t i s e 
. . • ■ -. * * • ■ «
m e n t s .  : v . W  1 . •

HTKWAUT-tVARNKR .«’ a b I n a t  
Radio. Iloml rondillnn. Sacri
fice. JA39 Kim Ave; _____

vyii KI. v it ivil.KIxans
■Lillclliir I.m • ..M,pl.ilii*niIlia lo Aade*w „ . | .

ton MeAaafe. kl* , , ,

“ ~ ,7 KHull.Ho*, euteaaav IIHirois* M k

Ul ear Vr* AH

«f a Cant to  17 1-4 cent* an ounce, 
to  bring It In lino with tho ad- 
YtM# of nearly on# r tn t In 
taro* market yesterday*

Tha bond market rallied sub
stantially whan stock* turned up
ward, but Irregularity cropped out 
la prlc* fetor*roanto In thl* mark#! 
tolar. Tha United Rtota* govern- 

p m *  ahowad mixed gain* 
X i u i a  at the finish. .Itbaugh 

the list of corporate 
3 £ a  tharu wa* *ub*tantl*l ad-

aion at Lyman school on Tuesday 
nlaht. It was decided to complete 
by subscription th# amount needed 
for #*t*tll«hment «f a fla# rilnic 
for puplk at Lyman school.

At the Orlando Fair Cat Show 
Mrs. France* J. Nkmry*r wllh 
her red Persian Polly, wo» a bleu 
ribbon, also a ca*ii Prif* 
life baa for two championship 
( oinln In the novice class.
, There was n Ixrge congregation 
at Ih# Kpk-opal C hurch on Hun- 
tjny -when Rev. II. Irving l/tuttil 
picschaj a forceful sermon. Mad
am* Baltinatll, wilh aciornfanl-

THE ADVENTURES OF TOM, DICK A N D . HARRY
praaidant of tha National Con- 
fsranc# Of Social Work, and 
haadlM* apaaker f a r  th# Florida 
Btato Confer*nc, of Rorial Work 
whleh open* a thraa-uay session 
hero tomorrow dight.

’ *» . a ■ ' —  ■ I
Hclentiat* »*y th o  Florida 

naitiiwula U probrtdy lha only k *  
In tho work! wh*r* th* land la In*

TAKE IF BASF 
*MOffTV\» yThen'you would discover thak-poll|ia»)itiie doinjnwl

society, notices Of,firth, accidents* deathaj acamkle^ 
sports; thfe activities of thekpoUie and criminals add lit
tle or nothing to the r ^  .flpkfort«nd happiness of Orb 
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